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At ili"   " -'• 

MARRIED, 
lence  <>f Mr.   Barrel Johnson   of 

of seven JUT cent, per annum. 
ty was mortgaged as collateral 
merit  of the   bond.    The   m 

Certain roper- derive no immediate practical benefit from that "said Andrew Johnson, and  his offi- 
1 to secure the pay- tue pardon, yet it is pleasing to his friends cers and agents, appointed for   that  pur- 
ortgaged  property lo   know,   that   so  many   Northern   men pose, and especially General E. O. C. Ord, 
Jemalldcd   of prin- .      ,. i:«r„_:_„ ,,.:»«, Mm   nulloi) in nn- nhnvn nomoH   ho nnrnotiiollv   ..■,!. ,;<w>.) i».l 

I  yoi R TAXIS,—M. 8. Sherwood, Esq.,. 
lists lor ' 

GLASS F*OKr.—Our enterprising townsman, ' Appeal to  the Supreme Court. 

tant bill ol com- -'T/ l;i
ll\V^-?/,r,t1-l''.'N1.- '-'ami1 lrJwHl Dr. Benhow, is making anestensive addition to We learn that au import 

dlnthe'officeoftliercgisti'i in the Court his present building, which when finished will plaint was tiled today witl 
.daring   the   week   of  A[ ril    Bnperioi be the moat  handsome business house  in   the Court of the United States 

i       MI     -i 11 < I   ! Ill 1 I at'tel .    until    tile    ClOlM!   "•  the ;. I........   in a    mi.re   liiuileni   stvle   of ar- IfuoaMni uminal    Anilrow 

Wirz Offered his Life if he Would Im- 
plicate Mr. Davis. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

WASHINGTON, April 9.—Hon. Theodore 
C. Peters, of Maryland, late President of 
the New York Agricultural College, has 
been appointed agent for distributing seed 
South, perfecting Southern agricultural 
correspondence, &c. 

The Senate to-day passed a resolution 
directing the Secretary of War to report 
the names and rank of volunteer officers 
now in service, what law they are retained 
under, and whether their being mustered 
out would be detrimental to the service. 

A new standing rule was introduced, 
that all resolutions calling on the Presi- 

i  the  Supreme 
s on the part  of ler coaming the   suppressed   diary   of 

Mississippi against Andrew Johnson, Pres- Booth and the consequent official  murder 

' IT 'Mend to this "or thc^wfllbc   clritecture, with glass front. We are inclined   i(jeut ot- ,ne United States, and General E. of an innocent woman, is followed by an- 
iJtota returned for doubfe taxes. | to hope Greensboro is  not yet  iinished-not   (>. C. Ord; It sets out with   showing  the other little less astounding* or  disgraceful 

The astounding revelation made bv But-   den* and,head8 of Departments for infor- 

gave a complimentary dinner to Govern- 
ors Orr and Worth, at which the best 
cheer and the finest feeling prevailed, and 
a number of leading gentlemen were pres- 
ent.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

Correspondence of the Baltimore Gazette. 
The Southern Injunction Against the 

Military Satrap    Bill. 

WASHINGTON, April 5.—A bill was filed 
this morning with the Supreme Coutt, in 
which the State of Mississippi is the com- 

From The London Spectator, March 23. 

The 'Gangs" of Rural England. 

About fifty years ago prices for com 

being very high, the land owners of the 

district of Lincolnshire, near Louth, be- 

gan enclosing the Fen on a great scale.— 

Cottages not paying, they did not build 

many, and the farmers gradually collected 

bands ol children of both sexes, and set 

them to work under an overseer. The 

system was found profitable,   particularly 
plainant, praying an injunction to prevent   tc owner8 of clo#0   parches,  "who   were 
the infliction  upon that   State of the pro-   thu„ enab|,,d to puI1   down   e,,ttagei,   ftnd 

i. :i 11<i thereafter,  until town, it being  in a  more  modern  style of ar- 

KDITOR <-I  THE PATRIOT :—We 
icntlv '•   eive letters   from   our 

very   fire- 
finished" in any sense of the term-ami es-    status of Mississippi as   part  of Georgia,   to lhe partie8 embraced in  j,    concerning 

peciaUy that much  employment may   yet be   ceded in 1862   to  the   I mted   States,   by r "» & 
the lawless trial and execution of the  un- Dyspeptic   ''•"ml within   its  limits   for carpenters   and    which it was   agreed   that    the    territory 

ire. W. would JUM say in replying through   masons 
,  thai we are   Belling   tins   remedy ; 

: should become a State "on the same  loot-   fortunate Wirz.    The disclosure  is  made 
ins; as the original States  in   all  respects   in a letter from Washington to 77te  Nero 

i,."j state i l.i fact. 1 challenge i le proof of all 
i say. I was born and raised al Charlotte, K. 

;i well known in this pail of the State. I 
i„ !,, vetli 8 th< best r< medyknown now to the 
world for Dyspepsia, and I challenge the world 

cord of both venders andMedi- 
, in,.. JTonrs truly, WM. GRAY. 

Charlotte, N. C. 

1)ropo«a!s      for    Rebuilding-     or 
Greensboro Female « oliege.— 

pied   will    receive    Proposals at 
.-building of Greensboro Female 

College.    We invite   Proposals for   the whole 
for  making the brick, laying the 

. ,.: |be wood   work each separately. For 
information, apply toeitherof the undersigned. 

These proposals arc 

A. P.   ECKLE, -) 
W. A.   CALDVA ELL, 

•   <TEELE, 
S H. I>. WILSON, 
VV. IJAKliiNGER, 

parly) 
(800,000  acres)   in  South-Eastern  Kansas  for 
11,000,000. 

AOAIH IN THK FIELD.—Gen. Pope has issued 
his orders on assuming command of the district 
to which be is assigned. We believe he does 
not date them on this occasion " in the sad- 
dle." 

We are indebted to our friends of The Regis- 
ter for recent favors which we will be happy 

to reciprocate at any time. 

in\iled   until   the 25th 

Building Com. 

PAKMEU'S BASK OK NORTH CAROLINA, 
Gicensboro, April 9th, 1-iiT. 

By Order «>« Hie Kareetor*, 
" I will -.•!'. to the highest bidder, at the 

Court 1 '"i se door in Greensboro, at "2 o'clock, 
i,. m. on Monday of Ouilford Superior Court, 
(being the rtiud day of April, ld67,)the Bank- 
ing House and lot, situated on   west market 
l.ilwii-n    tin-     Metropolitan      Hotel    and    the 

• of Porter* Eckel,  for the notes of 
Bank,   or their equivalent  in 

I 'nited States currency al the   time payment 
is made.    The   title and   possession   retained 
until the purchase money is paid. 

Herring's Safe.    A credit of six 
months « ill '»• given, l> 1 with approved se- 
curity required. W. A. CM.DWELL, 

40--2w Cashier. 

IGNORANCE, CRIME, AND PAUPERISM IN 

( MASSACHUSETTS.—The official record.- of Mass- 
achusetts show that there are not less than 
35,000 adults in that State who can neither read 

' nor write, and that about one in every twelve is 
cither a pauper, vagrant, criminal, drunkard, 
or insane, or idiotic. So we learn from Tho Bal- 

timore Gazette. 

DEATH OF HON. GKO. W.RANDOLPH.— 

Hon. Geo. W.   Randolph died at Edgehill, the 
re.-idence of his brother, in Albemarlc county 
Virginia, on Wednesday last, the "rd in-t.. in 
the fiftieth year of bis age. lie was a grandson 
of Thomas Jefferson, and distinguished during 
the late war as the Confederate Secretary of 
War The deceased was a native of Virginia, 

and received a military education at the \ lr- 
ginia Military Institute. He also studied law, 
and at the outbreak of the war was pursuing his 
profession and ranked among the ablest speakers 
and debaters at the bar of Virginia. He was a 

gentleman of great purity of character. 

The New York Evening Post, a leading Rad- 
ical journal, gays that the faith of the country is 
fully pledscd that if the  scheme is  carried out 

TVTe»v Siii'iim and summer Cioods. 
i> SMITH &  G1LMEB 
arc !i<.\\ opening a large stock of Spring and 
Summer Goods is the Mebane Store House 
opposite the Metropolitan Hotel, and would 
invite their friends and the public generally 

five them a call before purchasing. 
Ml kinds of   produce taken in exchange   for 

(i Is. SMITH  &  GILMER. 
aprltJ 40-4w ; honostlv and fairlv  the reconstruction effected 

lVTolice     S3© Reward..—Broke Jail on     by it shad be recognized as valid and final. 
_[\    Ihe night of 31sl   March,   three    negroes.) ■*■  
Kill v l.iTieln rr\. Franklin   Wharton   and   Hill '■      At Wilmington last   week a  white  man was 
Julian. I will pay Thirty DoOmtn their■•*. icted of man.8iaughter and sentenced to be 

nd return to me, or ten Dollars for eitn- . ,, ,   , 
,1 »| ih. m.  Lineberryisamublttoabout 5 feet,    branded.    Gen. Sickles prevented the execution 
Hoi  1(1 inches high,   weighs 160 pounds, 35 or   of the sentence, considering that it came within 

.old. Wharton is  black,  about 5 feet,, ^0 ,ate enactmenl „f Congress against maiming 
- in. h.    high, weighs about 140 pounds, young, » f     .   .. 
„<> beard. Julian is a dark   mulatto. 5 feet, 1"   the person. The Court was asked to inflictsome 
incl re   built,   neighs   about 135   other punishment. 

•litiinp; the incarceration of Wirz and Ma- 
pital Prison they 

and enjoyed fa- 
, one to the oth- 
through an aper- 

btless, by the jail- 
rmitted to see either, 

were made "irrevocable,"' "without tho unless by special privilege from the Secre- 
consent of the United States." And on tary of War. On the night previous to 
December 10,1817, Mississippi was ad- the execution of Wirz three men entered 
mitted as a State, under "irrevocable" and his cell, of course by permission ol Stan- 
"unalterable" compacts, of which it is ton, and proposed to him, that if he wqnld 
claimed the court should enforce the per- agree to implicate Jeff. Davis in the al- 
foriuance. It is averred that Mississippi ledged conspiracy to starve the Northern 
is, and has ever been a Slate, with State prisoners confined at Andersonville his 
constitution republican in form, and prop- life woud be spared. Wirz replied that 

ei !y administered ; that > be ackoowleages he would not save his own life by sacrifi- 
thJ Constitution as the supreme law. and cing that of another innocent man. The 
claims her right to appeal to this court.— parties thereupon left the cell, and Wirz 
It is denied that it was ever possible for immediately communicated all that trans- 
the people or the State, in its corporate pired to Major Winder. The Major some 
capacity, to dissolve its connection with time after met Mrs. Davis in New York, 
the United States, in view of the sutren- and revealed to her what is here stated, 
der of certain rights, and guaranties of the backing it up by an affidavit, which he 

rights and privileges of a State; that any gave her, and which she now holds. The 
attempt so to do is a utility, which the trial of Davis would involve revelations 
State has formally conceded; and further, which would shock humanity, and test to 
that she cannot be expelled; nor is there its fullest whatever sense ofjustice or feel- 
any power to subject her to pains, penal- ing of national pride is still left at the 
ties, and disabilities under the Constitn- North, ft is not unreasonable to presume 
tion ; and any disabilities imposed on citi- that popular indignation would be arous- 
zens, except after jury trial, are contrary ed to a pitch that would render it unsafe 
to the Constitution. for the concoctors of the vile plans devis- 

Thc State admits "that by the wrongful ed to secure the sacrifice of Davis's life t<> 
acts of parts ot her citizens and the neff- prolong their residence among a people 
led of the Federal authorities to protect whose fame and character they so grossly 

the loyal" her government became disor-   outraged. 
ganized ; but tuis is corrected by the peo- Should not the names of the trio who 
pic, who have re-organized a government, made this infamous proposition to Wirz 
republican in form, which has secured her be traced out by some means? If ihe 
recognition as a State by congress, the World would initiate some movement to 
Executive, and, as is believed, by this that end, it is probable that some light 
court. Even it" there were irregularities might be obtained which would fix the 
in these acts, tliev have been cured by the identity of these villians. The time is 
sovereiflm act of the  people  in  voluntary   eminently auspicioufe for such an   inquiry, 

now that the rogues   are   divulging each 

old. 
'. speaks slow, about --, years 

]>'. M. STAFFORD, 
Sheriff. THE SOI TII NOT   RESFONSIBILE.—The New 

York Times admits that the South does not be- 
XTollce.—A   small   sorrel!   horse   about   14 
i\  liaufKhigh, 15 years old, shod before and    come responsible for the Congressional  plan of 

H liind, was hit   at my   house   about the 
M .I. h last by a boj   calling  himself Jim 

Smith, and 1 am inclined !•• believe the borst 
has been stolen   from  some  person. Notice   is 
|n-lei.\   given if the horse is not el aimed by the 
owner before the Void of this month he will be 

|iay expenses. W. 1!. KEKCE. 
ioro, V    .. April -th. 1-iiT.   40-2w 

■\Ti»Siff.— I »i'l sell for cash at tberesi- 
\  dcucoofAiuh Seenastii! Davidson conn- 

„ ,.,, \\ rdn.-s.laj "the 17th of April, l->r. the 
I.lhiwins   property : one   tract of   land, eon- 

.     more   or   less, an   interest   in 
uaet of land near the farm, a valuable 

reconstruction by acting it     It says : 
We do not see that the Southern States "be- 

come a party to"- the legislation of Congress by 
to cepting it" as law and obeying its require- 
ments. Congress has passed a law providing for 
elections, conventions and other steps in the re- 
organization of governments in the Southern 
State.-. That law may, or may not be constitu- 
tional ; but the Southern people are not respon- 
sible lor it 'They were not •• parties to it," in 
any sense They did not vote for it ; its validi- 
ty docs not depwnd on their accepting or assent- 
ing to it. It will go into effect, and the South 
era State Governments will bo organized under 

assemblage. 
The State showed her good faith in the 

election of Senators and Representatives, 
which have been excluded Iroin Congress, 
though her people are compelled to pay 
taxes ; and the remaining twenty-six States 

other's iniquities. It may be that Major 
Winder has some information which would 
gave a clue to the names of the parties.— 
If he has, he should be induced to furnish 
it and then the wretches should  be held 

mation shall go to standing committees. 
The Cabinet session to-day was prolong- 

ed till two o'clock. 
The people ot Maryland vote to-morrow 

for or against a convention, and the Bal- 
timoreians vote on the Sunday street car 
question. The Democrats and Conserva- 
tives have carried Hagerstown, Md., mu- 
nicipal election. 

Major Charles A. Morgon has been pla- 
ced in command of Fort Delaware. 

General Sol. Meredith has been confirm- 
ed Surveyor General of Montona, the 
vote rejecting him having been reconsid- 
ed. 

Tho internal revenue receipts to-day 
were over $700,000. 

The Russian treaty was favorably re- 
ported on by the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Relations, briefly discussed and 
ratified with but two nays. 

The President has nominated John P. 
Stockton for the Austrain mission, and 
Colonel Caperton, of Illinois, for the Ag- 
ricultural Commissions ship. 

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, 
Chandler, is quiet sick. 

The President has pardoned Z. B. 
Vance, ot North Carolina on the recom- 
mendation of 12 Senators and 30 Repre- 

sentatives and Governors Bramlette, of 
Kentucky, Sharkey and Parson6, and May- 
or Hoffman of New York. 

An invitation to George Peabody, to 
attend a meeting of the Charleston Board 
of trade, has been accepted. 

The sloop Simonton, recently sunk in 
York river, has been raised. 

The fire in Petrolia, Canada West, last 
Saturday, burnt to death two girls, one 8 
and the other 21 years old. 

Affairs in North   Carolina and South 
Carolina 

CHARLESTON, April 9.—In the confer- 
ence between General Sickles and Govern- 
ors Worth and Orr, the preliminaries of 
reorganization were settled as follows: 

The details of registration will be im- 
mediately prepared by General Sickles 
and pot into operation as soon as qualified 
persons can be found to act. No election 
will be held in either North or South Ca- 
lina until a convention shall beheld, except 
for members of the Aivention. When- 
ever vacancies in office shall occur the 
government will appoint persons to fill 
such as are filled by the General Assem- 
blies, if there is no special reasons to the 
contrary, and the General will appoint to 
fill vacancies to such offices as are 
by the popular suffrage. 

visions of the military acts recently passed 
by Congress.    It was received and order- ll 

so completely abolish poor races,   and  it 
I gradually spread over other parts  of the 

ed to be printed. countv, and then into parts   of   Hunting- 
I cannot rav that there is much,   if any   denshire, Cambridceshire,   Norfolk.   Suf- 

dive. siiy of opinion among well informed 
men here in respect to this movement.— 
Doubtless, there is much to be said in jus- 
tification of the course which patriotic ci- 
tizens, smarting under tolerable oppres- 
sion, have deemed it their imperative duty 
to pursue. No one doubts the sincerity 
of righteousness of this action. But is 
this a time to try constitutional questions t 
That is the point 

It is notorious that a decision of the 
Supreme Court, if favorable to the com- 
plainant, would be treated on all sides 
having jyower with utter contempt. Ev- 
ery ether branch of the Government 
would regard it as so much waste paver, 
and thereby sink still lower the authority 
of the judicial department. Have we not 
seen the decisions of this tribunal in re- 
spect to the test oath and judgments of 
military courts entirely repudiated by 
Congress and the Executive? Is not the 
infamous test oath still administered by 
the officials in Congress—in every execu- 
tive department of the Government, and 
in subordinate judicial tribunals? Are 
not Dr. Mudd and his fellow-sufferers still 

folk, and Xottingshire, till it became a 
regular trade. Men out of work, or 
without characters, or N<>imd b* instinct, 
went about from village to villaoe, hiring 
children at so much a week, and then re- 
letting them out to the farmers at an ad- 
vanced but still moderate rate, till «t th<? 
present time, it is bcliev.-d that upwards 
of three hundred of these "public gangs" 
are in existence, each with it* gang-master 
and abont twenty children of both sexes. 
The farmers, moreover, finding the supply 
of cheap and organized labor convenient, 
adopted the,syatem for themselves, and 
organized private gangs among their OWB 

cottagers, till the total number of children 
thus employed amounted to several thous- 
ands more. Certain evils connected with 
the practice seem at last to have struck 
the local clerpy. Parliament was induced 
to stir, and the Homo Office ordered an 
official inquiry into the system. The re- 
port of tho Commissioners hns been re- 
ceived and printed with the evidence, and 
the latter confirms the worst stories cur- 
rent. The gang system, as at prescni. 
carried on in these counties, is declared bv 

! 

filled 

..,,.,.    To lx sold to satisfy a claim in favor of  its provisions, whether they acceptor reject it. 
nited States. •'■ ''• t'AJ SLi, \u they do is to •• submit to force." They take 

|ii-l« Deputy Collcclor.Gth l>ist. N. C.      j the law as they find it—as  it is  male   for them 

TO THOSE  WHO OWE US. 

We hope those   indebted to this office for 

riptions, advertising,&c, will make pay- 

ten ts of the same  at an   early day.   We   are 

v ii    need of  thu   various  amounts  due grea 

the law as they find it—as it is male for them 
by those who, for the time, have tho power to 
make it. 

They find a certain law in force—they are in 
nowise responsible for it —they had nothing to 
do with making it—they are merely the parties 
upon whom it is to take cflect They avail them- 
selves ol power which it puts ill their hands, for 
their own protection against others whom ii 
cloth..- with the same power. 

have passed an act, which is the special up to the universal scorn and contempt 
object of complaint, with   a   supplement,   they so richly merit. 
both being annexed to the bill.    The pre-   m 

amble of the former affirms that   there  is 
no legal government tin re and in oilier ' " seems v< ry difficult for many persons 
Southern States, but th- people, the only to understand the Reconstruction Acts 
competent source of a State government, an<1 the Howard Amendment which op- 
have organized and put one in operation. crates Wlth. t»ose Acts. Many who are 

These two acts annihilate the State, Icj«»ny entitled to vote seem to think that 

s 
er 
tis 

itH^i2n^wnmA7wiu^a^ldlsr I »ned to illiterate persons, but prevails to 
is the law. On this entire point the Ian-! somc extent among the more intelligent 

gunge of the bill is  very forcible.    These ' *-*'ass- 
acts'; asserting the paramount authorit v of! This is the only test of voters: Did you 
Congress to abolish or control the State j btloro the war hold any office under the 
governments, were passed bv a two-thirds j United States, or sene as a member of 
vote over the Executive vetoes, and are in ' the Legislature, or hold any Judicial or 
processof enforcement by  the  President   Executive office under the State,  and 

as a 
give the 

We   here mere  ministerial  duty." 
language of the bill: 

Now, complainant avers and  charges, 
that the execution of said   acts,   by  enfor- 
cing them in the manner therein provided, 
will cause and produce immediate andirre- 

.■! wards supported and aided the Confed- 
racy ?    If you did not, you are   entitled 

ed as above indicated. 

lotte Democrat. 

That's all.—Char- 

PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FRIDAY.  SPRlii 12. 1867. 

!,:..     xsitotto     i- v.;i:     COLLEGE.—The   rc- 

litnl ion   s  to be  commen- 
ting of the   snbscri-! to these headquarters the time and place of Mich 

lie     . ::t.  ; |>1 .-.■.     held     last 

l'.l.K( '1 . ;■•'.. I Eo   Ot*   >'o "•.!.':  AND 

Sot in vj.\UOI.INA      We find ihe following or- 

der in the Charleston papers : 
HLWKS.. SKCIIND MILITARY DISTRICT, 

North ' arolina and South Carolina, 
Charleston, S. C, April 1,1867. 

General < Irden No. ■>.. 
When an election for district, county, muni- 

cipal er town offic r- is required to take place, 
in accordance with the provisions of the local 
law. within the limits of any post in this com- 
mand. Command Officers will  promptly report 

designation  of tho  offices to be 

■ • t-sdeiem inert I n make an 

it meiit ti -five pel cent. 

UNRAVELING.—A man coming home 
late one evening, a little more than "hali 
seas over," feeling thirsty, procured a 
glass of water and drank it. In doing so, 
lie swallowed a small ball of silk that lay 
in the bottom of the tumbler, the end 
catching in his teeth. Feeling something 
in his mouth, and not knowing what it 
wtis, he began pulling at the end, and the 

little ball unrolling he soon had severa: 
feet in his hands, and still no end, appar- 

ently. Terrified, he shouted, at the top 
ol his voice : '-Wife! wife! I say wife 1 
come here ! I am unraveling." 

it   sll l>-e ill.. 

the 1! 
An ailvei 1 isi inent 

' ing proposals 
tnaj be found in our advcrti-iing 

inns. 

THE   N.   I.   RAII.KOAO.—We   publish  this 
rt of the   Committee  appointed 
iture to examine into the affairs 

if ;he  N. C.  Eailroad.    The 
i quite    lengthy;  bul    we    infer that 
oui readers are interested in this sub 

We Iiooe. alter tliis to give a greater va- 

i thai we have been do- 
les past. 

G    LD   ■ v-    "Cl'BREXCY,"    BUT    "A 

I —An   important   decision    with 
lei   i   contracted 

-. in gold   :v.'.l   silver, by 
r of paper money,   basjust   been ren- 

'■• ■■  - ..•• Court of New   York. 
In  May, ':•;..   Wm.   Harrison   executed   his 

in th -penalty of $8,000 
•   •;■† in   gold   and   silver   coin   of m d t' 

eloclion and il 
fi.led. 

[fthe present incumbents be ineligible to hold 
office, or any objection exist, arising out of their 
misconduct ::. office, to the continuance of their 
funclion. tin- tacts will be reported by the Post 
Commander, with his suggestions, having in 
view the interests of the service and the welfare 
of the locality mentioned immediately concerned 

Bv command of Major General 1>. K SICKLES. 

J    W. CLOUS, 
Capt. 88th V. S. Inft, A. 1). C. and A. A G 

Official : ALEX    MOORE, 
Aide-de-Camp. 

Gov. VA.MI: PAKDONED.—The people 

ol" the State will hail with pleasure the 

announcement that Ex-Gov Vance has 

been pardoned. The Raleigh Sentinel 

says upon this subject: 

We could make no announcement, which 
will be more gratifying to the people of 
North Carolina, except a few inal-contents, 
than that furnished by our Washington 
telegram, that the Hon. Zebulon B. Vance 
his, upon the recommendation of many 
persons, been pardoned by the President. 
The news will be as grateful   to our   peo- 

ich the coins ofthe   United [ pie, as it is deserved by our  distinguished 
were reg dated, with  interest at the rate j fellow-citizen.    It is true Gov. Vance can 

to vote—if you did, you are  not entitled 
to vote. 

When you go to offer your vote at %e 
coining reconstruction elections, the Re- 

parable mischief in the States to which it | construction Act prescribes that you shall 
applies, as must be manifest to the Court, ,!lke an °*th that you are not distranclus- 

in this, that they are repugnant to the 
Federal Constitution, and violate the spirit, 
the purpose, and the object of the com- 
pacts, between Georgia. Virginia and the 
United States; it will deprive the States of 
every attribute of State authority, and 
practically annihilate them as States, by 
converting th< m into subordinate jepeu- 
i! tines; it will derange the whole system 
o; internal or domestic affiura ; it will an- 
nul their legislation, and subvert their 
whole judicial system, inasmuch as it de- 

clares that State government   illegal; it 
may annul ail contracts and titles to prop- 
erty made with reference to existing laws; 
it will deprive the people of their most sa- 
cred rights—their exemption from arrests 
save on evidence founded on affidavit, the 
right ot the intervention of a grand jury, 
and the right of trial by jury—and estab- 
lish military powers on the ruins   of  their 
constitutional lights, it will produce a 
train of it reparable mischiefs that may not 
be corrected for years, as the Court will 
readily perceive, and they can only be pre- 
vented by a very speedy application of the 
restraining powers of this Court. But, 
above all, these acts, it maintained, estab- 

lish a precedent by which Congress, com- 
posed of a majority of States, may, at 
pleasure, exclude any State, or any num- 
ber of States, from the American  Union." 

The bill further alleges that many legal 
questions will arise under these acts, 
which must be declared unconstitutional, 
leading to innumerable suits and incalcula- 
ble mischief, as well as a total disorgani- 
zation and state of anarchy. 

It furthermore avers that the bill is 
filed as a bill, and in order to prevent end- 
less legislation, otherwise sure to ensue. 

It declares this is done in good lakh, and 
not from factious motives, but in the be- 
lief that these acts are not obligatory un- 
less declared valid by the Court. But if 
so declared, they will be eh erfully obey- 
ed ; and as there is no redress for a State 
except through this court,   it   is  prayed 

WESTERN RAILROAD.—A meeting of 

the Stockholders of the Western Railroad 

Company, in this place on Saturday, 30th 

March, elected the following officers for 

the present year: 

C.B. Mallett, President; Col. H. II. 

Waugh, of Surry Co., Col. J. T. More- 

head, of Greensboro, M. S. Robins, of 

Randolph and A. A. McKethan, of Fay- 

etteville, Directors on the part cf the 

State, and Arch'd McLean, T. S. Latter- 

loh, ILL. Myrover, J. D. Williams and 

Wm. McL. McKay, Directors on the part 

of the Stockholders. 

Their action in reference to the exten- 

sion of the road is contained in the 

following resolution, which was adopted : 

Resolved, That the President and Di- 
rectors be instructed to proceed to the 
construction of the road from Egypt to a 
point common to the several proposed 
lines to Greensboro, High Point and 
Thomasville: Provided, the means can be 
obtained to carry on the work, and that 
they have the Engineer make an approxi- 
mate estimate (without actual survey) ol 
the distance, cost ot construction and ad- 
vantages from such common point to 
Greensboro, High Point and Thomasville, 
and also from Greensboro, Hight Point 
and Thomasville, to a common point near 
Salem, in the direction of Mt. Airy ; and 
that they also ascertain what amount of 
aid can be had by subscription or other- 
wise on each line, and that so soon as such 
information can be obtained, a meeting of 
the Stockholders be called and the results 
submitted to them.—Fayetteville Presby- 

terian. 

iucarcerated at the Dry Tortugas, senten- a]| kinds and classes—clergymen, farmers, 
ced by a conclave pronounced by this very 
court—the highest court of judicature in 
the country—to have been assembled in 
utter violation of law? Are not hundreds 
of others at this moment suffering punish- 
ment inflicted by similar unauthorised 
gatherings alter a solemn decision id' the 
illegality of this conviction delivered six 
months ago? What, then, is to he gain- 
ed by even a favorable judgment under 
such circumstances ? 

But does not this new move " press the 
mourners" a little too hard? Do we not 
know that the men composing this august 
tribunal arc veritable flesh and blood, lia- 
ble to be operated upon by the itilln- DOSS 
which, unfortunately, at this insane mo- 
ment prevail universally from the Aris- 
took to Mason and Dixon's line? Is it to 
be supposed that the result of the Con- 
necticut election has so far paralysed the 
Radical arm as to secure the very organi- 
zation of the. Court itself, if, in a matter ol 
this momentous importance, it should run 
counter to the wishes of a controlling and 
unscrupulous   power?     Without   further 
beating the bush, is there not very   great 
danger that the Court will be coerced   by 
fear of losing their   places and   power HW" 
future good to give a decision  advene to 
the petition, which could not be  but dec* 
sive hereafter   in   better   day*?    In   the 
minds   of   thoughtful   men,   therefore   i; 
would have been bitter to have pottponed 
such a proceeding until   at least, some  r< 
spect would be likely to be paid  to the au- 
thority of the Court $omi te/u n .    and   by 
S"jnebody having power, coupled with the 
inclination to carry their judgment into ef- 
fect.    The moral influence of s   decision, 
one way or   the   other,   is   not   worth   B 
rush. 

i 

General Sickles has produced a favora- 
ble impression all over his command. He 
holds forth in Charleston, though his first 
order was dated t olumbia. It is reasona- 
ble to hope that, under the administration 
of such gentlemanly officers, our people 
will ready acquiesce in the situation, and 
make the best of it; if so, our better days 
may not be so very far off. If we. had 

less politics we should get on infinitely 
better.— Yorkville Enquirer. 

EMIGUAXTS FROM NORTH CAROLINA TO 

VKNEZUKLA.—The schooner United States 
sailed yesterday for Venezuela with a car- 

go of about fifteen living souls, destined 
to settle "for better, for worse," in that 
yet untried land. The scheme did not 
prove popular here, and a number of those 
who were induced to venture their lives 
were poor miserable creatures who had 
worn threadbare in this country, and 
could not be much worse off anywhere.— 
An equal proportion were reckless, dissi- 
pated adventurers, some of whom are hap- 
py riddances. There were only a lew- 
well-to-do, intelligent-looking people in 

the party.— Wilmington Dispatch. 

Gov. WORTH AT CHARLESTON.—Our 
telegraphic dispatches, to-day furnish gra- 
tifying intelligence as to the nature and 
result of the conference, at Charleston, be- 
tween Govs. Worth and Orr and Gen. 
Sickles.   We   have private   information 
that the official interviews between these 
gentlemen were of the most satisfactory 

and harmonious character, and that the 
District commander exhibited a highly 
courteous and liberal spirit. 

Gov. Worth has not yet returned to 
this city. As soon as he does so, he 
will doubtless make known, in some form, 
the arrangements which have been 

agreed upon relative to the work of re-or- 
ganization. 

Gov. Worth visited Charleston at the 
invitation of Gen. Sickles. He reached 
that City on Saturday last, and was met 
at the Depot by two Aides on the Gener- 

al's Staff, and conducted to the residence 
of Gen. Sickles, whose guest he was soli- 
cited to become. 

The Governor was honored by a splen- 
did dinner, at the Mills House, given by 
bis Excellency Gov. Orr, " in compliment 
to the Old North State," at which were 
present Gen. Sickles and the other chief 
officers of the Army stationed in Charles- 

ton. 
On Monday morning. Gen. Tyler gave 

an excursion, on the bay, to Forts Sumter 

and Pickens, and at 4, P. M. Gen. Sickles 

More Internal  Revenue Decisions. 

DEDUCTIONS FToM CfCOXI roi: INSI I:AN< K. 

Payments on account of insurance ol 
property, but not of life or against acci- 
dents to persons, are proper deduction* 
in ascertaining the profits from business or 
property. I>ut when the profits are de- 
termined and reported in the return of in- 
come, no further deduction on account of 
insurance can be allowed. Losses in busi- 
ness by fire, less the insurance received, 
are proper deductions in determining pro- 

fits. 
INCOME OF DBCKDEKTS. 

No income tax accrues on the income 
or upon the estate of a person who shall 
have died between January 1, 1866, and 
December 81,1866. The executors and 
administrators c-anuot be required to make 
returns of income from the estate of such 
decedents, but succession or legacy tax- 
may accrue, and should be exacted, and 
the annuitants must return their receipts 

as income. 

GOOD FOR    MILLINERS    AKD DBBSSKAKBBS. 

When hats, caps, bonnets, and hood- are 
made by a milliner or dressmaker, they 
are exempt. The amendatory act m 
no change in this respect. Clothing or ar- 
ticles of dress not specially enumerated, 
made by Sewing,  for    the    wear    ot  men, 
women, or children, from cloth- and fab- 
rics on which a tax or duty his been paid, 

are exempt. 

NOT so don. 

laborers,  old    gang-masters,   mothers   of 
girls who are in the gangs, and decent la- 
borers' wives—to be fatal alike to health, 
to civilization, and t<> moinlity.    Childrei 
of both sexes and all ages,    from   five   to 
sixteen, are, in fact, sold by the wretched 
laborers to tho gang-masters at   so   much 
per head per week,generally we aie bound 
lo add, out   ofthe   direst  poverty.    Th-t 
ganger having collected his children, take t 
them away to his job,   forcing   them   to 
walk, or if" needful, to carry each   othei, 
for distances which often involve of, them- 
•MIMS great cruelty.    Five miles out and 
five back is thought nothing of, in addition 
to almost continuous lahor for at least ten 
hours a day. This labor is generally weed- 
ing or picking stones,  perhaps   the most 
exhausting kinds of toil a   child    can   be 
called on to   perform.    The   laborers   in 
many English parishes are coarse enough, 
luit among these poor    wretches   civiliza- 
tion disappears.    Upon this point there is 
nn overwhelming   consensus of evidenct, 

■veil from the few farmers who pronounce 
that the system is   indispensable   to   their 
tillage.    The single amusement is obscene 
talk, which becomes so shocking that   the 
very laborers are   revolted,    and    declaie 
the)  would sooner turn   out of the  road 
than meet the gangs returning.      All   the 
offices    ol  nature, say   twitm     \\ itncMRcs, 
are performed in public    by    both    sexes, 
without the fainte-t effort at concealment. 
Boy* and girls off alt ages bathe together 
sark link. -I, and the most infamous actions 
are boasted of trithashamsleasneM rarely 
found among savages      The gangs sje the 
special resort ot till girls  who   have lost 
their characters, and the gang-masters of 
len set  themselves   Ul   delib rate   CoiTU|>- 
tion.    One witness, a bookseller, who find 
belonged to one of these gangs,   informed 
the Commissioner distinctly that th   gang- 
ers set the children to ting obscene  songs 
to enliven the long road home, and    it   is 
clear, from all manner of incidental   testi 
mony, that the dinner le ur    is   often t if 
signal for horseplay,   which   degenerates 
into deliberate obscenity.   No doubt much 
Of  all this i- line to  an    excessive    coarse- 
ness of manners still uneradieated in many 
parts of the country, and, indeed, ineradi- 
cable until the English   peasant  has  been 
rehoused; and it is quite possible to con- 
tuse alow civilizati'in with a   degeneratec 
morality,    lbit the universal testimony oft 
the local witnesses  is that the   girls   am 
boy* employed in these   gangs  are  much 
Worse than their own brothers mid   sister 
not so employed, that the evil is deepenc 
by aggregation and, as we should add, b 
i Lceaeive toil.    Gleaners going out are dt 
c. nt, but listen to them   coming home.— 
Women employed in tho fields are   every 
where the worst on the country  side, an 
if the labor involves wandering  or  nigh: 

work, as in   tho  case of the hop pickers! 
civilization disappears,   and   whole   farm, 
become temporary brothels.    Hut among 
these gangs the evil strides society at tho 
root    These gang laborers   are   children 
forced to labor by their parents, deprived 
of the possibility of education  made lust- 
ful by forced    companionship,    brutal   by 
compulsory    association    with    brutes.— 
Mothers, themselves, bred among associa- 
ti  tis which at   least   kill   squeamishncss, 
repeat to the Commissioners   one   unvary- 

ing song, "I would rather hunger"—their 

(1st) On hats, caps, bonnets, and hoods 
of all descriptions, two per cent, ad valo- 

rem [unless made by as above.] 
(2n) On clothing or articles of dr. ss for 

the wear of men, women, or  children. 
made by   weaving,   knitting,    or    felting, 
from wool, or of which wool is   the  chief 
component material, or the component ma 
terial of chief value, the tax   is  two   and 
one-half (2i) per cent, ad valorem. 

(3) On clothing, or articles of dress, 
&c, made by wearing, knitting, or felt- 
ing, from materials other than wool, or of 
which wool is not the chief component 
material, or fiot the component material 
ot chief value, the tax is live (."») per cent. 
ad valorem. 

(4) On clothing, or articles of wearing 

apparel manufactured or produced from 
India rubber, gutta percba, or from rai,or 
fur skins dressed with the fur on, the tax 
is five per cent., except articl s mad- of 

fur, the value of which do. B not exec d 
twenty dollars ($20,) in which case the 

tax is two per cent. 
(5) On gloves, mittens, and   moccasins 

the tax is two, two and half,   or   live-   per 
cent.adw«/-r';«,   according  to tue mate- 
rial of which they aro made, and the mode 

of making them. 

ing 
strongest asscrvation—'than let my girls 
go to the field."    For, be it rennmb red, 

. il docs not  pUB  with  childhood.— 
The gyp«y taste is soon arotis. d,   and   l»c- 
comes rm.-ot the Strongest off the passions. 
The girls who have been in the gangs will 

raidy take to other work, never go  into 
service,   and   when    married   leave   their 
children at home drugged with   opium to 
go out to the fresh, rough,   "larky'  labor 

of the fields, where   is   "company,"  and 
beer, and paramours at dstCTOHOB.    If this 
account is considered too   Strong, all  wc 
can say is, we have carefully toned it down 
from reports mainly guaranteed  by local 

rymen who, like the Vicar of Chattel 
IS, doubt    Whether   any   chastity   is   lelt 
amoiiL' villagers where gauging is common : 
or, like the Key.   M.    S.    Jackson,   assert 

that "the young women are utt- rly shame- 
less—all female   deli acy   of    character   is 
utterly   gone;" or,    like   the    Hector    of 
Itiamhall, who   is a   magistrate,   testified 
that  cases  ot indecent  assault  are infre- 
quent in  his district,   because   "little   is 
thought of such behavior, and it is  pass- 

,1 over unnoticed;" or, like Mi   George 
Moore Smith, who  holds gang labor to Be 
absolutely ^dispensable,  but is so con*in- 
cl of the immortality ofthe -y-tetn that 
he would prohibit mixed gangs by law. 

••' 
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Report of tho Joint Select   Committee . 
•he North Carolina Rail Road- 

The JointSelect Committee "to exam 
■  ■ ■;, • hooks, inquire bit" the allejji .1 al»n- 

and the general manajrein«-nt and eon  . 
on ol !':(■ North Carolina Kail B a 1, 

■ |eav   to Biihmit the following report 
Tlr". met   ii thin city on the -_ 1 of i >•■ 

eeinhei- laM  ami oifjanized. and  in   order 
!,. prosecute their inquiries in such manner 

:- would enable tliem to acquire the   larp 
c«t amounto'   information rtl.itive to   it.- 

nl  their appointment, and with the 
iiici      to the authorities   and 

I!   nl,   they   adjourned   t" 
(       III]    ill}    >::"|'~  i  II   the     71 i 

fi.l ■•« \up, :ui<i in the mean ; 
( i HI man to a. Idres- ; 

■ i     ><>n«   suppi.>'•(!   t.>   1" 

i  the iiianag ment ■>! (lie 
I; ii. in   to  appear   he-lore 

I.I. the ilaj following,  ll at 
• mmitt' >• were t" me t, anil 

i- \V  hh. Iv'| ,    President ol 
I (i , '•_■'.:  n.       f  |ir;n-T  i :ili • . 

I.i    i .   •    ■■ i ;   I •:  eet« 1stiill l!" 

i   ' 
,'.' \ utir   Committee   were 

i re al   : lie   Company 
i.HH    •• w liu-li i lny   mlj, .in ii- 

. i . .• I'IL; to the   inclemency   of the 
ivesi      i    ml ol ln-r iiuai • >idah!e   causes. 
'I       urn  .-..;- i,•/! |. i-!iii   till   the   eveuiii" 
'I   I lie follow i;n: day. 

The Committee, nft-r nil. ctin« IIJ on 
i ■ ir. ._:...'!•■ ol Ine lint es imposeil lip. U 

the re* ilui ion imiler \\ hicli I lic\ 
v.■•■ ■ aiqmtnti <i, soon perceived that it was 
ini|iossiliIc for them thoroughly to exam 
inc the hooks of I!I.- Company, i.nd ill' if 

ite. ■•ati.-iiietorily, and with am consid- 
erable minuteness, all tiie matters which 
s eiued ! he eon en |tinted in their ap 
point ment, in timi t«> report to the pris- 
<i,t sessi.,u ..| u'.e General AssembB.- 
They were, ni-vertlieicss,anxious I" per- 
form the duties devolved upon them, ii 
not fully, :i- far as |>< ssible, and report as 
din ■' Ami, snppos n« that " tin- alle- 
ged aliu i s," nieiitioiied in the resolution 
under nhieh thej were apjiointed, while 
not limited entirely, and espeeialreftrenee 
toa II- -, alleged t" i xist in a n.emoi :i 
pres uted to the (ieneral Assembly ask 
ing a modifi ation nf the charter, tie \ 
came to the conclusion that the best mode 
they could adttpt, in order to determine 
thei vistence ol abuses in theman.igcm< i : 
of the Boad, thtir character, ami at the 
same time projierly i..\ the   lesponsihility 

1"' Midi abuses, it' any existed, was to ;.<!- 
•Ires« a serii s of in<|iiiries toa portion ..; 
the memorialists, ofiieersof the Road, and 
others who might be supposed t i IJCIIIOM 

familiar with the management ol the 
Road. 

ii.i persons to whom such inquiri-* 
were nihlressi «1, are Thos. Webb, Pr< M- 

detit « f the Itoatl, rMtntiiii] Wilkes, Su- 
perintendent, lion Nathaniel Boyden, lor- 
m ['resident, Geo. \V. Moidecai, Win 

'.    ' I'll, ..'am  s ('..  Moore, Store-ke. |i- 
er, ami MI  drj others,   wh    stallinents. 

tl     ' ■ mini' "i e deem I In m impoi 
■ taut in tl   ■ •■■. in .■ I .;'i:   on    •• alleged   abti- 

• ■--   or " Hi'- condition and   management 
of tin   !.'   ail," will : »•{ ■■ ■:•!• ill the course ol 
thi • n port. 

As some o) thes'c inquiries ni d answers 
; '•' ti ii alter* in n gard to which the 
information obtained In your Commit! e, 
is i trader to   ret der    thetii    nl 

to th    public,   and   otlu rs 
relal    I :     hal [j   ..;' imp, rtaiicc 
I" i cgaid to w !:!, h    I lie 
' ' mi'   In    iiii'Miv 

i    arri\e al   or   wai taut 
:     >   ■"        '     ei celu-loti,    I he)    haVi   di li I'- 

ve l!" Ill   elii   ;   Ii1,,i    oli!\ 
Ii   III  :i- I ll< J   lleelli     iliu ml- 
upo i the pii u s  t iiibiaced 

.. i • 

'■    'i   C  i   m ".   ',• closi 1-   occupied 
:•• l:.:e 1   -I.     p    ;■■ 

■ '       I  III 

1 •'•■:.::::,;, .1   \ .li- 
mits  matters    ..   .1. ... _.  .-.       ,;     |        s 

'• • n   ■ ■ \   uiti ti   the inlet of the 
i«v slioiiid jiin -tie fur her. and 

hat in In a i.u horii ■! ar y in the j... - 
e t !>c*di>n toadmini-t- i oaths, they have 
had sundry persons In t">re them It ic, and 
be n tl.ligeiitlj |»r< seeiiting their inquin.- 
tiil ill. aihailed stage of the session ad- 
monis — ihcmuow to report, without 1K-- 

'■"■' able to push uany of the subjects ..i 
iuquin to delhi te results. 

Uesoltition under which they wer< 
apptiinted se«in t. iiiq>os<>.upon them the 
lolloy,;;_: four tiistinc! duties, viz: 

1st. ' T.i examine the hooks" of the 
Coinpain. 

-•'•    "To inquire into alleged abuses." 
ad. "To i uqitire into (he general   man- 

agement i ;' the Road."    And 
4th. "To inquire into the condition   of 

the Uoad." 

A- to the first: they only examined the 
'.- »s to points which arose   in   iiursu- 
inqnirics arisirg under one of the oth- 

er heads, for tht- n ason that to enter into -.: 
sufliciiiitly    minute   examination   of   the 
w hole multitude of the books of the Com- 
| any, to  arrive  at   any   definite   res    is, 
woi It! ha\c required more time   than   the 
< ■ •' mitti    had te di vote :«.■ the entire in- 
vest ig: lion. 

On the   se ond   head, < l "alleged abu- 
Bes,"'   your  Con.mittee are satisfied that 

- abuses exist and have probably exis- 
ted Irom theeouimenccment  of the" load. 
And what render:    the   speed)  correction 
of tia se al u-« s the more important, is the 
fact, that, umler the It< gulations aud   Bv- 
J.aw - i! 'the I on; 'any,    which,   so   far sis 
your i ommittee liave been able  to learn, 
li>\i    existed  irom 1 he time the road first 
went into operation, it is almost, if not al-j 
'■ .v.- tin ;■ iinpos.-il>!e to fiat the responsibili- 
'} ■■ r loan;        ianeesof bad management 
'    "     ' ••• •    on any  particular  individual, 

the   responsible   |>arty.    To   explain 
it yi ii.in ttee mean bv this stale- 

.   tli€->    u< ul !   refer to the report of 

the Kinanee. Committee of the road con 
tained in the printed rep .rt of the pro- 
i..... linos, of the 17th annual meeting ol the 
stockholders of the road, held July l-'ih, 
I -,;•;. u hen in the receipts of the proceed- 
ing li-eai year are stated at $939,075,53 
and the amounts disbursed during the 
>aine year at *948,240^2, having a bal- 
tmce against the Company for that yt ar, 
of only ---...o4.'.)•.». a-id yet tii y learn that 
.i, ,-i. the date of that report more than 
•cioo.ooo of claims have come against the 
'.'oinpa v. for previ us years, and the lar- 
,.,-i- part of them !'•>. that identical year, 
n,d which were not embraced in that re- 
,, ,rt for the obvious reason thai the books 
,f the company < tamed no   account _ <>i 
he   cotitiacts or   obligations on   which 

I,    ties    were   founded,    till they 
w ere pr. sen ted, some  lint'.'   since  there- 

,    •.    alluded    t".    The   u ns quence   ol 
those outstanding contracts ol  which   the 
I kv ot  the company n nlai.i no neuount, 
is that the linancial condition of the com- 
pany never has been and never can be ex- 
.,,- |v ai-ceitaineil, until contracts in order 

himl the company are required to be en- 
tend on the books ol the company. The 
indebtedness of the company, so far as 
vour committee have been able t'> ascer- 

tain, which for ti e reasons above set forth 
i, pn bably much under tin entire amount, 
i~ ,i> I How s,  viz: 

b, I-::, ami 
,;:;'.i.ii! i  

:;i.'i!" 00 
•.Cii 00 

;7.::-l  :«-' 
Ii I..]...mi . Loan, 1-i.•'!-'' IW 
Paj l.oll.s i" November 30, ',-■'■■† † -Ml- SHI 

i •! i iii. ;i!iiiiiini -'" "-I    ' '.■•'•' i ■ due 
lor ,i i \ ions yi in 

II      |i   : •    lit i        ted Marc 
,:    • Man Ii,  ■ † ■'■ ■ 

I   .,11 •,.. i   :■ i -   Ill     -... 

[lend* |ll....  i  i !-■■". 
Kills  JlilJ a'nn . 

Loan, 

|. .j   l-o-X lolls yi   i:    . 
In.li, 1111..1! ii  counts i iiliu'.tt inn -I'uli 

f.ii fi rim r years.) 20.244 : :«i 

1 It li,-r I 'oiiijiaiiie -. 

- ;'.'. ,r»i'.7 7i. 

To the foregoiug is to be   added bonds 
for negro hue for the  years, 1604  0">,   to 

: the amount of $88,53 i,07. (.11 t'onf.-derate 
I currency.)    To accurately   estimale   the 
aiiioun   to be paid on these bonds tor   ne- 
i/ro l.iic,   your  commit'ee have  no   data 

■ upon which   they can   rely.    They   have 
I hieii simply informed, that   up   to    about 
Septembe/last, ii was the custom to   pa) 
S100 t   r loinmon hands, and 8l!43 for me- 
chatiics.    Since that time §60 lor common 

! hands and § 100 for  mechades; but   how 
many hands o?ol what ch.ira.ler, for the 
hir    of *vln-m   the toregoing   hinds were 
given, jour committee are n t   advised.— 
And    the amount   ol   outstanding claims, 
in.tii notes and accounts yet to be  presen- 
ted and paid, ii i-- impossible lor your com- 
mittee   to   form  e\eti a cor-jecture in the 
f.ii e ot such piecedeirs, as is presented by 
past practice.    For cxamp e, the companj 
hired various slaws of Ur. ('..I. Kreelanil 

I lor the years ol   1 --:".-:-"•".;. *. 1-   which   they 
• xecuttd to him bonds ot ti..- cotupatn ; 
the\ alsi hired of him slaves for the year 
IMJ3, lor wltich   t,.>  bond   was   »iven.— 

I These bonds it -u-n:-. weie paid oil in 
Jauuurv, *(J5, and an account for three 
and a hall months hire for the year lf$~>, 
was paid oil'in October of that year, and 

j notluno sttitl tip lo ilia* date, so far us 
1 your t ommittee are advised, . t any furth- 
er account against the ( on 1 puny. Vet, in 
tiie spring ol 186(5, asit seems, 1'r. Free- 
land piesents tin accoiml against the Com- 
pany U»i §418.( ' for medical atl ndance 
1 n tiie.-e slaves while hind to t '.<•   Compa- 

iiy. :ui; I •! ii." Iiite 1 ■ \\ ni'.!; lie had some 
tone previously, received the uumey, 
wiihoiti tlitii ineiitiou'tng anv thing of his 
claim lor medical attcndai ••. This ac- 
count was favorably endotsed by !•!. 
\N'i,,.i s, Kng. : ml Supt., an I Dr. Kreelaml 
;■. eived ¥*iU0.0U on .t. June ,-i;ii, l~oi). 
For said account, see exhibit marked (I.) 

1' will he perceived, that in iii'- sta'e- 
ui tit of lie.- indebtedness of the Compa 
ny, whuh showing is to Deceiulter !.--t, 
1800, ofihe amount iltte on pay rolls, 
about 6-45,000 is due for former years.— 
How due, or ;•> whom, your Committee 
are tumble to say; bill the) are informed 
h\ 1'resident \\ ebb, that i; is the habit ol 
the Company to pay ihe idh'cers quarterly 
and the hands niontl ly, and yet, that Mr 
^ ■ ung. Agent al 1 11c id, and Mr. Scott, 
lotiu  r Agent at    Charlotte,   retained one 
• 1 ti.em ; . . ihe otlu r one draft for a 
■;... 1 i"s j'.i. . .11 tim. of war, till siuce the 
-urn nth :■. and ; ;. sented tl.etn for pay- 
ment against which he protested. But 
their c.aims weie   tinalh   Luoiiijlii    before 

': 1 itol I >neelois, and allowed against 
Ids earnest prot stations. The evil aris- 
ing Iii in the ni'.il in,vie ot persons peiuiit- 
UU Ii, tin present regulations of the Com 
puny, i.i make contrai ta landing •;, t "om- 
pau\, ol which the hook.- make no show- 
ng, do not slop \i-i!ii the hi t that i! is 
inpos.-ihle, a! any given time, to detemiue 

1 - 1'iei;-' 1 c-.iiiiary cond 1 ... hut ihi se 
•• '■ piisi titation ( ; ,:, mands, 

■†   ml  'I i'il eh .1 is inq    --.!. ,. t,,   fort- 

• ' ■ "•••.'•  ' -■'    I'orw urd   at a   time 
In ■.■■ ††††1 ectetl and when no   arrange- 

ment.-          l.een made   to  nieit   them.— 
• ■ •        ii.iuitte   find,   whether from this 

not, !i.,\ at ;   mi ,|,j     .,, s.1Vj ,),.,, 

' " utli day of August i.i-',   l»i«"md nt 
Webb neg tiattd a loan in N w York, 
lor ihe sum 1 I 850,000, on in 1 ty and 
iiiin \\ days time, al one and a half per 
ci nt. 1 er month, to meet, as ho a!!e"es 
; cssiiigdeiuandsthat would admit of"no 
'''' J • "' i"' iy "' ni gotiating a loan 
at such a rate of in eve t. if mm. eessarv, 
or the straits to w Inch the road must have 
I ■ :. reduced to render it necessary, needs 
no remark from us. 

If anything further were wanted to il 
la-irate the loose manner in which affairs 
of the Company are managed, and the to 
tal .;•'.:' any -;• stem ol lestraint, on 
the action of many ol the 1 fficials 011 the 
1   ad. it could be found in the management 

1 of the Con,;. nj*s St re at the Shops, in 
cha: e,, , f JanU..s t;.   \.. w|IOj W(J  !i(._ 

: '"eye I ■■ had c! arge 1 ;' ii 11 arly, if not 
'juite, trom ihe time the road went into 
o| eiatii n. 

1'his Mr.   Moor -. hitnsi It' hilnmii vonr 
1 oinmitttv that until a very   recent  date, 
he   kept    no   account    whatever,   of the 
■'"•   mil or value of the stores which came 
into i.is ha: .1-, and that he could   form no 

1 -   male 1 ; their amount or value,  except 
by n; -re "gm ss   work."'    And again,   in 
ihe   distribution of tin se   »t< res;   when 
s< nt   out   on  any   part ol the roa i. a i iii 
was sent with   or followed   them to their 
destinatii 11, and a   maigin    was   retained, 
showing merely  that  a  given   amount of 
stores had    been   shipped t-> an agent at a 
j articular point   on the road,   b  r   no re- 
cept or voucher was ever taki 11, or n turn- 
''    or expe ted. from the agent t..   whom 
the •;. oils were shipped.    Ami yet,  when 

»"»i it    c indicated a little  surprise 
t fit tin store should have been managed 
;n >o loose  aw-y, Mr. Mo r-  entered in- 
to an argument 1 • show th ■ fitilny ofai y 
atti mpt at a sj st.: ; ol checks on him, say- 

i.ig that " a great many things came into 
the hands of the Company during and af- 
ter th-- el so of the war, without any ex- 
hibit of the purchase by the Company, 
and with the possession of which he (Mr. 
Moore) could never have been fixed, by 
reason of which, any system of checks or 
accountability could have been established, 
would have be. 11 rendered wholly illerri- 
eietit." Of the amount of stores which 
have annually passed through the store, of 
course, when the store keeper Mr. Moore, 
can give no approximate estimates, your 
Committee cannot state with confidence; 
but they have met with no one who has 
e.-timatd it at less than fifty thousand 
dollars, ($50, 00) An amount of value, 
which, passing through the hands of one 
not interested in its proper and honest ap- 
plication, and not responsible for his dis- 
po-ition of it, presents a greater tempta- 
tion than the honesty and moral integrity 
of any one sh .old be subjected to. Your 
Committee, however, deem it their duty 
to state, before quitting this branch of the 
subject, tliat Mr. Moore infoimed them, 
that he was directed, in November last, 
bv President Webb and Superintendent 
W'ilkes, to take an inventory of the amount 
of stores on hand and charge himself with 
the amount, and from that time forth 

• break hulk," weigh and measure every 
thing which came into his hands, and also 
keep an account of his disposition of the 
goods; which has been done since the 1st 
o'' December last. 

As the hulk of these stores consist of 
supplies for the shops and the road, it oc- 
eurred to your Committee that the Master 
Machinist, if properly qualified to perform 
all his duties, would be better able to d«- 
termiuc what supplies were needed at the 
Shops and the various points on the road, 
than any othei person eonld be, and could 
distribute them in a more judicious man- 
ner, according to the various demands of 
ihe Shops and the different points on the 
road, than any other person. With a view 
to this, vour Committee inquired of the 
Master Machinist. Mr. Wade, who now 
has a clerk, whether he could not, without 
additional clerical force, receive and dis- 
tribute these supplies. They were infor to- 
ed bv him. that if he had a store room 
near his office, in which to place them, he 
could receive and dispose of all these 
stores without much additional trouble, 
except the supplies which are appropria- 
ted iu rationing such employees 01 the 
road as are rationed by the Company. 

Your Committee are pleased to know 
that movements toward providing against 
a recurrence of some of the abuses which 
have hitherto existed on the road, have 
recently been made, which movements are 
in 1 art, as they believe, if not wholly, due 
to the diligence in performing their duty, 
by the present Financial Committee of 
the I toad. 

The Hoard of Directors on the 12thday 
of December lust, passed the following 
resolution : 

u liettolrcd. That no contract shall be 
made or debt contracted by any officer of 
the Company, unless the same shall-be 
authorized and approved by the President 
or Board of Directors." 

It might, perhaps, have been well for 
the abo\ e older tAIHVC gone further, and 
prescribed that all contracts for more than 
a given amount, say ?>500, sanctioned by 
the 1J >artl of Directors,   before  it   should 

its is   ihe   case on 

of the country. But 
order, if strictly adher- 

ed to, will j robably put a stop to the ma- 
king of many unwise contracts, and fix 
the responsibility lor such as are made in 
the future, as well as furnish the means of 
determining the liabilities of the Company 
on contracts hereafter entered  into. 

Iu this connection, the Committee take 
occasion to mention a land trade, which 
they regard as of too dubious a character 
to be passed over in silence. They allude 
to ti tract in the county of Guilford, par- 
chased by Superintendent Wilkes, of J. 
C Moore, or P. 11. Bilbro, for the North 
Carolina Road. For the particulars of 
this transaction, they w<>nl<t refer to the 
testimony of Messrs. I ilbr.i and Strick- 
land herewith appended, marked "2"' and 
":$."' From the testimony of Mr. Uilbm, 
it will appear that he sold to James <i. 
Moore, a house and lot, some time in the 
year 1802, for the sum of §1200. This 
house aud lot, we understand, is situated 
in the town ot Greensboro lie owned a 
tract of land of one hundred and the acres 
near Bilbro's Turnout, in Guilford county. 
which he offered to th ■ North Carolina 
ll.ilroad Company, iu October or Novem 
ber, iMi.">, for one thousand dollars, while 
he would have taki n seven hundred and 
fifty. Th.' offer was made, according to 
I is u tin.i 11 v, by J:,g. Anderson, Section 
Master, for him, to M.ssrs. Wilkes a..d 
Strickland. Th y declined to buy at the 
bme. The land, he thinks, was assessed 
for taxes at $300, Subs ipiontly a propo- 
sition was made by Mr. Bilbro to Mr. 
Moie, to exchange the lr use and lot 
which Mr. Moore had formerly purchased 
of Mr. Bilbro, for the tract ~<A' land, to 
which Mr. Moore assented, provided he 
could sell the land for such price as he was 
willing to take for his house and lot.— 
So ti after, Mr. Strickland was sent up to 
view the land, and after his return, Mr. 
Moore sent to Mr. Bilbro his cleik, Mr. 
Ci titchlieid. with a deed signed by him 
(M r. Moore) for the house and lot, and a 
deed lo b ■ signed by Mr. Bilbro to the 
North Carolina Had Bond Company for 
the land, which was signed accordingly ; 
each di ed reciting a consideration of $2300. 
fliis transaction occurred on the loth day 

-■a? 
How road side, and $1.30, tho estimated cost of, are of each of the several classes, 

cutting and hauling it there, gives $1,715 | many and what classes have the liberty of 
as the entire value of th-!" wood on this ' carrying their families; the number of 
land, a sum short of the price paid for the miles traveled by Dead-heads, within such 
land by $585, more than Mr. Bilbro thinks j period as your knowledge extends to, and 
the land, with the wood on it, was   asses-1 how much revenue this travel would have 

have any htnding force 
some of ihe road 
tlie above recited 

sum   of $-230(>,   we of April, 1866. This 
harn Irom Mr. Moore, was secured to him 
by the bond or bonds of the Company. 
executed to him by Mr. Wilkes for that 
am ut.t. It will he seen that Mr. Strick- 
land denies any knowledge of any pre- 
\ ions offer of the land to" the Company, 
at any price. He states that he went up 
at the iiistanee of Mr. Wilkes "to see bow 
much wood there was on the land,'' and 
came to the conclusion, that if cut and 
hauled to the road side, it would he worth 
some $3,000 or $4,000, and his impres- 
sions are that such was his report to Mr. 
W ii: es. IPs estimates wore based on the 
supposition that there were about 70 
acres ot the land wooded, that it would 
yield about ::.-> cords of wood per acre; 
that the wood was worth about $2 per 
c mi at the road side, and that it would 
0 -t about $1.30 1 er cord to cut and haul 
it there. A very simple calculation from 
these estimates, ought to have shown 
Me-si-s Wilkes and Strickland that the 
sum thus obtained wou'd fall considerably 
short of the sum 'paid for the land.— 
Seventy acres, at thirtv-iive coidspertore, 
«otild y el I 2,460 corns. Th s multiplied 
by s v.nty cents, the difference between 
>2, the e limat d value of the wood at the 

sed at tor taxation, by $'285. For another 
estimate of the value of the land and the 
wood on it, the Committee refer to the 
annexed paper, marked (8.) This will be 
seen to differ very widely from that of 
Mr. Strickland. 

Your Committee would further state, 
that one of their members informs them 
that he interrogated Mr. Wilkes in. regard 
to this trade in last month, before the 
Committee in a body had had an interview 
with lnm, when he, Mr. Wilkes stated 
that the Company had not purchased the 
land in question. One of the Directors 
strted to the Committee, that Mr. Wilkes 
at one tima made the same statement to 
the Directors. And when, subsequently, 
the Committee interrogated him on the 
subject, he could give them no definite in- 
formation in regard to the date of the 
transaction, till he called on Mr. Moore, 
who it seems, had kept possession of the 
deed from its date, the Kith day of April 
hist, to that time; while the Secretary, 
Mr. Stagg, is in general, the custodian of 
such papers belonging to the Company. 
Mr. Moore explained the custody of this 
deed, by the fact that his clerk was w it- 
ness to it, and it had been retained to 
await a convenient opportunity for regis- 
tration. Your Committee, before closing 
the remarks upon this transaction, deem it 
due to Mr. Wilkes to state, that he denies 
that this land was ever offered to him at a less 
price than he paid for it. lie further states 
that the Company was at that time pay- 
ing $3 to *t per cord for wood in that vi- 
cinity. If such were, the facts, why it is 
that his agent, Mr. Strickland, should 
have adopted §2 as the basis of bis esti- 
mate upon wh'ch Mr. Wilkes acted is a 
problem that we do not feel ourselves call- 
ed upon to solve. 

The Committee would call your atten- 
tion to another transaction which ihey re- 
gard in a very duhiuos light. In Septem- 
ber, 1805, the late lamented Gov. More- 
head shipped on the North Carolina Rail 
Road at Greensboro, a quantity of cotton 
\ urns, consigned to Blossom Brothers, 
New York 
September, liiGo, a car load of these 
yarns, amounting to 12,500 pounds was 
coiiisiimed at Baleigh, before I hey had 
passed out of the control of the North 
Carolina Kail Road Company. 

The Board of Directors of the Road on 
the 27th day ot ths same month, made the 
following order, viz: 

'« Ordered, That Gov. Morehead be 
paid for one car of cotton yarn, burned re- 
cently at Raleigh Statiou, at the same 
rates his other yarns nett him, which were 
shipped on or about the same time " 

Bui before the Rail Road Company had 
made the payment directed in this order, 
the Atlantic. & Mutual Insurance Compa- 
ny came forward promptly, and paid off 
Gov. Mori 'head's demand. The matter 
rested so till April 1SGG, when James 
Barker, Agent lor the Insurance Compa 
ny, came out to North Carolina, called on 
Mr. Wilkes, and received from him on the 
2ist day of that month 01 cents per pound 
for the yarns, amounting to      * 7025 00 
Anil as interest iVom 7th  Nov., 1885, liOS 41 

Amounting in all te $ 7,833 41 

Your Committee are not disposed to en- 
ter into the discussion of the legal ques- 
tion, as to whether the Rail Road Compa- 
ny was bound to the Insurance Company 
for Rio value of these yarns, further than to 
suggest, that, if so. they are at a loss to 
perceive why any one should be at the ex- 
pense of insuring any goods which are 
shipped by Bail Roan. It seems from the 
affidavit ni' Mr. A. M McPheeters, hereto 
appended, marked (4.) that it was the cus- 
tom of the Company at that time, to take 
a release of all parties shipping over the 
Road from responsibility by fire, and that 
Mr. Wilkes, on the morning after the 
burning of the yarns, was disposed to lay 
much stress on the question, whether such 
release had been taken in this instance or 
not, and that later in the day,   he   learned 
it had not 

made tor the Road had   it   been   paying 
travel ?     Very   Respectfully, 

M. S. ROBINS, Ch'mn. 
Mr. Wilkes afterwards verbally inform- 

ed your Committee, that it would take 
some time to prepare a full and complete 
statement", but he had it in the course of 
preparation, and it should be forthcoming 
at least by the 1st Thursday of your pres- 
ent session. This v as awaited as a basi 
for further examination into particular in 
stances of alleged abuses, till the 13th inst, 
when the Chairman was directed to ad- 
dress Mr. Wilkes a note, requesting him 
to hurry forward the statement at once.— 
In reply, your Committee received a note 
from Mr. Webb, saying that Mr. Wilkes 
had been absent about three weeks, and 
inclosing the annexed statement marked 
(0.) This statement does not embrace the 
entire information asked for, but it is 
probable that Mr. Webb was not advised 
of the exact nature and extent of the in- 
quiry. Why the estimate of the amount 
ol revenue which these Dead-heads would 
have yielded to the Road, had they paid 
regular fare, is made at 2£ cents per mile 
in this statement, while the rate ot tare on 
the Road has never, since the surrender, 
been less than 5 cents per mile, they are 
at a loss to perceive. That it is proper to 
permit some persons to pass over a Road 
without paying fere under certain circuni 
stances, they suppose, will not be ques- 
tioned ; but as to whether it has been re- 
strained within proper bounds on this 
Boad during the pe iod to which this 
statement refers your Committee by ihe 
late arrival and meagre detail of the state- 
ment, have been prevented from obtaining 
any information further than any one can 
obtain from the statement itself. 

There is still another unfortunate trans- 
action to which your Committee regard it 
as their duty lo refer. Tiny allude to cer- 
tain transactions of one Charles Paruienter 
by which, first and last, he ran up on ac- 
count against the Company with Fowle 
it Co., of New York to the amount of 
$10,8.'t5.79, of which amount he never ac- 

On the  night of the 24th of] counted to the Company for hut $1,78:1.14, 
leaving a balance unaccounted for of 
$9,052.65. From which, had he account- 
ed properly, there would have been to be 
deducted something for his expenses and 
time. For particulars see the annexed 
copies of the accounts marked (7) and (8.) 

Aggregate of No. 7, $ 8,963 13 
Aggregate of No. f, 1,572 66 
To this add, :too oo 

$ 10,836 79 
This $300 consists of two items in a 

long account current of Fowle &, Co , with 
the North Carolina Road, dated Nov. 
30th, 1800. For his credits see annexed 
Account, marked (',»). 

The facts in regard to this unfortunate 
transaction, your Committee understand 
to be these : In the latter part of August, 
1805, in the language of Mr. Wilkes, he 
'•gave Mr. Paimenter leave of sbs nee to 
go North for six weeks." " In going,'' 
he says, " he gave him a letter of credit to 
be used in the purchase of some mati rial, 
which the Boad was immediately in want 
of It was a lull one owing to their want 
of credit at that time."     That it   was a full 
one is undoubtedly true.    For a copy see 
annexed paper marked (10.) And what 
makes the giving so full a letter of credit 
to Mr Parmenter by Mr. Wilkes, seems 
strange to your Committee, is the fact, 
that Mr. Wilkes, iu one of his talks with 
them before the giving of this full letter of 
credit to M r. Parmenter had been spoken 
of expressed his surprise that Mr. Boyden 
should have made him Agent of the Com- 
panj in New Yora, and entrusted him 
with the control of funds ol the Company, 
when he Mr. Wilkes, knew Mr. Parmen- 
ter to be oneof the best engineers he ever 
saw, but at the same time to have no 
knowledge of the value of money. Mr. 
Boyden, they learn, did meet with Mr. 
Parmenter in New York, where he had 
gone with Mr. Wilkes's letter of credit in 
his pocket, and called on him lo select for 
liitn a tire engine and hose, which he de- 
sired to purchase for the Shops ; Mr. Boy- 
den, as he states, having no skill or expe- 
rience in such matters. Mr. Boyden fur- 
ther states that he gave Parmenter a cln ck 
on funds he lull deposited with Riggs & 
Co., for $1200, with which to pay for the 
engine and hose, and that this is the only 
sum ol money he ever authorized Mr. 
Parmenter to handle, and he had no idea 
at that time that Parmenter had any au- 
thority to receive a dollar of the Compa- 
ny's money from Fowle tfc Co., and sup- 
posed he never drew a dollar, for any pur- 
pose without an order from Mr. Wilkes, 
specifying the purpose and application. 

Mr. Boyden further stated to your 
Committee, that he called into requisition 
the services of Mr. Parmenter in negotia- 
ting for the purchase of a Locomotive for 
the Boad of a firm in New Jersey, and al- 
so to delei mine the adaptation to the wants 
of ihe Road of a quantity of iron which he, 
Mr. Boyden, had contracted for on condi- 
tion, that Parmenter should decide that it 
would suit the purpose for which it was 
wanted ; but that in neither of these 
transactions was Parmenter authorised to 
handle a dollir of money. These transac- 
tions all turned out, says Mr. Boyden, to 
be advantageous to the interests of the 
Company, except the purchase of the iron, 
which was confirmed on the judgment of 
Parmenter, as hail been previously agreed 
on ; but subsequently decided to be too 
light by Mr. W ilkes, and resold at a loss 
of some thousands to the Company. Be- 
yond these transactions, Mr. Boyden says, 
Mr. Parmenter never   had   any authority 
from him. They have already stated that 
Mr. \V ilkes gives as a reason for furnishing 
Parmenter with the letter ot credit, that it 

* en iione. II. tht 1 lave ;u 1- 
ded that the Road had given no receipt 
for the yarns. Your (.'ommittee have a 
copy of a letter from Gov. Morehead to 
Mr. McPheeters in regard to this matter, 
dated October 2nd, 1805, from which the 
'follow ing is an extract: 

" I have no receipt from the Rail Road 
for the goods, nor have I given any re- 
lease, I was unable at the time and got 
Mr. Coliman to attend to loading the cars. 

Land go with them to Raleigh, and no re- 
ceipt was taken or given." 

The sta ements of the President of the 
Insurance Company to Mr. -"McPheeters, 
t "lid to show that be had little confidence 
in securing anything like the entire value 
of the yarns, it will he perceived that 
Mr. McPheeters declares, that he inform- 
ed Mr. Wilkes that a favorable compro- 
mise could be effected This Mr. Wilkes 
denies.    Sec affidavit appended marked 5. 

Your Committee, understanding that 
Itrcat abuses are believed to exist in ihe 
dead-head system of the Road, entered in- 
to an inquiry in regard to this matter, and 
find th it the following p irsons tire permit- 
ted to pass over the lioad free of charge, 
by order of the  Bond of Directors,   viz: 

" Governor of the State, Secretary of 
State, Treasurer and Comptroller, State 
Geologist, Adjutant General, Officers of 
connecting Roads, Officers of other Roads 
who extend passes to Officers of the 
North Carolina Boad. Board of Internal 
Improvements and Literary Board, Uni- 
ted States Tax Officers, with whom the 
Boad has business, Federal Officers in 
command ar.d their Stall*. Employees of 
the Company in m .deration, Employees 
of other Roads on the business of their 
Companies, where such Companies extei d 
the sain e courtesy to the Employees of was u to be use,i j„ , |ie purchase of some 
the -North Carolina Road, Commissioners ; n,.,,^! tnJlt t|,e Road was in immediate 

ot the Sinking Fund. General   Agent   of  want of." Yet it will appear from the first 
each Christian denomination in  the  State, 
and persons in absolute charity." 

In addition to the foregoing classes fix 
ed by the Board of Directors, we were in- 
formed that certain other parties, as Ex- 
press and Telegraph men, and renter of 
the Company's Hotel, are accustomed to 
pass over the Road free, under special 
contract. For details we were referred 
by President Webb to Superintendent 
" ilkes, to whom your Committee ad- 
dressed the following note: 

COMPANY  SHOPS,   Jan. 10, 1867. 
E. WILKKS,   ESQ. :    Dear   Sir :—The 

C itniiittee   to   examine   into the   condi- 

aml only account presented by Parmenter, 
a copy of which is hereunto appended 
marked (9,) that the first payment he 
made to meet the " immediate wants of 
the Company,"' was not till October 2d, 
alter his departure in the latter part of 
August. 

Again, the reason assigned by Mr. 
Wilkes for making the letter of credit to 
Parmenter a full one, that it " was owing 
to the Company's want of credit at the 
time," is at least, a novel one iu financier- 
ing. Your Committee do n >t well com- 
prehend the (harm, by which, an offer to 
use one's eredt to its utmost   capacity,   is 

tion, <6c, of the North Carolina Rail- j calculated to elevate and improve it. It is 
road, a k you to please give them in-; perhaps due to Mr. V\ ilkes, to state, that 
formation as to how many Dead-heads he says that he bad had an interview with 
there are on the road.    How  many   there ( Mr. Rice, of the firm of Fowle & Co., with 

whom Parmenter made the accounts 
against the Company in May, I860, that 
at that interview, M r. Rice expressed a 
desire to have the services of Parmenter, 
to which Mr. Wilkes assented, and noti- 
fied Parmenter of the fact, and thought no 
more of him or his doings, till in July fol- 
lowing, when the first ot these accounts 
current, run np by Parmenter, came to 
hand, which struck him with astonish 
ment ; and he went to work assidioush 
to get Parmenter to return and settle ; all 
which efforts have proved unavailing 

The Committee deem it due to Mr. 
Wilkes to state, that there is one eonside 
ration which may excuse some mistakes 
on his part. While they ha»e n- positive 
evidence of the fact, it seems to be gener- 
ally conceded, BO far as they know, that 
when Mr. Boyden accepted "the Presiden- 
cy of the road, he did it with the general 
undi rstanding, that he would not devote 
a very large portion of his time to the In- 
terests of the road. However that may 
be, very many of the duties commonU 
performed by the President, were devolved 
on Mr. Wilkes. which, together with the 
duties peculiarly belonging to his position 
of engineer and superintendent, in the con- 
dition in which he found the road when he 
took charge of it, were sufficiently onerous 
to render some mistakes to be expected. 

Among the various matters connected 
with the interests of the road, to which 
your committee have directed their atten- 
tion, the managem. nt of the sinking fund 
has had a share. The only subject in con- 
nection with this fund which has specially 
arrested their attention, is the exchange of 
the " old," or ante-war North Carolina 
bonds for " new,'* or 4i war bonds." The 
committee of the sinking fund, in their re- 
port to the stockholders' meeting of July 
9th, 1803, showed that there was then be- 
longing to the fund #100,000 iu "old 
sixes." On the journal of the Board of 
Directors of that day, the following record 
occurs : "Mr. Mebanemoved that Messrs. 
Davis, Mendenball and Planner be appoin- 
ted committee on sinking fund. Agreed to. 

" Mr. Mebane moved that said commit- 
tee be auth prized to convert the old sixes 
North Carolina Bonds into new sixes as 
occasion may ofler." 

Under the operation of the foregoing 
order, the amount ot '' old sixes" was re- 
duced by the July meeting, 18I14, to ?!58,- 
000 What became off 10,000 of $58,000, 
your committee arc not advised, but of the 
disposition of the other $48,000. they 
have ascertained the following.- George 
W. Swepson in the latter part of the sum- 
mer or early part of Fall of 18G4, contrac- 
ted with the sinking fund committee to 
exchange them new bonds for the old to 
the amount of $20,000 of the old, he giv- 
ing them two of the new for oneof the 
old. Ttiey stipulating to give him time to 
procure the new bonds. These it appears 
were procured and the exchange made, in 
the latter part of November or first of 
December 18ti4, when there remained in 
the hands of the committee #2:1,000 of 
w old sixes," unexchanged. 
Mr. Swepson then contracted with Messrs. 
Davis and Mendenhall of the   Committee 
lor this §23,000, upon the  same    terms as 
before, with a  like stipulation as to the 
time to procure the   new   bonds.     On   the 
12th day of January, 1845, the Board of 
Directors made the following order, viz : 
"Ordered further, that said Commission- 
era (i. e. Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund) be requested and directed to dis- 

pose of no old six per cent bonds of the 
Company." 

Upon the passage of this order, the Sec 
retary, Mr. Stagg, forwarded a copy of il 
to each of the Commissioners. The con- 
tract with Mr. Swepson had not yet h en 
executed by delivery, and in an interview 
soon after, between .Messrs. Swepson and 
Mendenball, the latter exprested gnat re- 
luctance in ratifying the contract, but was 
ultimately prevailed on to do so. And 
none of the old bonds were delivered to 
Swepson, and, perhaps, very few, if any, 
of the new ones to Mr. Mendenball, who 
at this time was the custodian of the bonds 
till alter General Johnston's surrender, 
when the new bonds had become almost 
worthless in the judgment of most per- 
sons, and wholly so in fact Mr. Swepson 
states that he purchased some of these 
new bonds, he thinks about £30,000, after 
the surrender. For the evidence on which 
these statements are based, coo the an- 
nexed paper marked (11.) In a verbal 
statement to the Committee, Mr. Swep- 
son informed them that he purchased the 
new bonds to meet the demands for this 
exchange of Branch A Sons, Petersburg, 
Virginia, but subsequently he stated to 
them that,on reflection, he remembered, 
that soon after the surrender, fearing that 
if he did not deliver the new bonds at 
once, he might lose the opportunity of ex- 
change altogether, he borrowed of Hon 
B. Y. Mo Aden the new bonds, which Mr. 
McAden Was unwilling to sell for such 
prices as he, Mr. Swepson, could buy oth- 
er new bonds, for the reason that Mr. Mi - 
Aden then deemed it probable, that these 
new bonds would he scaled according to 
the date of   their    issue,    and   the    bonds 
winch he owned and li aned to Mr. Swep- 
son were issued in the early part of the 
war. Mr. Swepson said that he took the 
new bonds thus borrowed and delivered 
them to Mr. Mendenball, in ;.ledge for 
other new bonds which ho purposed to 
buy, and received of Mr. Mendenball the 
old bonds: that he, Mr. Swepson, subse- 
quently purchased of Branch tfc Sons, Pe- 
tersburg, Virginia, new bonds at (80 or 
£;>:i per 1,000, iu gold, which he gave to 
Mr. Mendenball in exchange for the bonds 
borrowed of Mr. McAhti. The reu n 
why your Committee have only the Verbal 
statements of Mr. Swepson in r. gard to 
these last Stated facts, is that Mr Swepson 
alleged that he was then unable to give 
dates and amounts, which he bad data at 
home that would enable him to fix with 
more certainty. The Committee reques- 
ted him to return to Baleigh as soon as 
practicable, with these data, and give them 
the additional information. They awaited 
his return till the 12th inst., din they in- 
structed their Chairman to address him a 
note requesting him to appear before them 
with these facts on the next day. if possi- 
ble, and if he could not appear on that 
d ■}', to do so as soon thereafter as possi- 
ble. The letter was written accordingly, 
but he has tailed to appear t • this date.— 
Vour Committee have before them a let- 
ter from Branch <fc Sons. Petersburg, Vir- 
ginia, stating that Mr. Swepson, in June, 
1*65, bought of th. ni $44,000 of new 
bonds at £:i<i in gold per thousand, which, 
they take it, are the new bonds bought 
in accordance with this verbal stain ment 
by Mr.Swepson, and which be delivered 
to Mr. Mendenhall in exchange for the 
oid bonds of the Company. 

Appended hereto   will    bo    found    Mr. 

Mendenhall's testimony iu regard to this 
remarkable transaction, marked (12.) We 
append this testimony, more to chow the 
remarkable obliviousncss of Mr. Mendeo- 
hall, in regard to this transaction, in w huh 
he was one of the principal actors, ami 
against which he is represented by Mr. 
Swepson as protesting so eaniestly h, 
January, 1865. than Irom any light which 
it thow son the transaction itself. Viet*- 
ed in any light in which your CommitiYe 
have be. n able to place it, it stems 
them wholly without excuse. Whatei r 
may be said of the binding force ol the 
contract iu January, 1805, after the u let- 
of the Hoard of Directors on the 13th day 
of that mouth, on the grounds that Mr*. 
Swepson was to have time to procure the 
ii w bonds, and that the contract was 
made before the order ol the Board to dis- 
continue further exchanges, it seem- to 
your Committee th it a reasonable time had 
elap-ed long before the surrender, and 
that to complete the contract after that 
event was simply equivalent t" snaking a 
gratuitous donation of the amount of the 
Company's funds, represented by 128,000 
of old bonds. 

Your Committee made  inquiries   of va- 
rious Bail Boad officials, and persons who 
they had reason to believe w< re familiar 
with the past history of the North i at 
na Road, in regard to the controlling in- 
fluence on the Boad, and were uniformly 
informed, that the Directors, on the part 
of the State, and tho Stockholders had al- 
ways got along harmoniously, and MVCf 
divided, as such, exc.pt in the single in- 
stance of the election of Hon. Nathaniel 
Boyden, President: that all the Presi- 
dents of the Boad, except Nathaniel j '...s 
d. n and Paul Cameron, had been elfOted 
Directors by  the  Stockholders; and that 
uniform harmony has always existe I be- 
tween the various Presidents of the Kosd 
and the Directory, iu regard to the uoliey 
of the Boad. ' 

In regard to the condition of the Boad, 
the last branch of inquiry Imposed upon 
your Committee, they have nothing to add 
to what they have already said, so far SS 
its financial condition is concerned. In 
other respects, they deem it their duty to 
remark that they passed over the whole of 
it lying west of Baieigh since your adjourn- 
ment on the 24lh ol December last, and 
find it iu a very good condition—sin 
to merit the patronage of those who m..\ 
desire to pass or have freight transported 
over the country it tiaveises. Indeed, in 
the opinion ol such ot your Committee as 
have been accustomed lo travel on it 
quently, its condition was never better. It 
is a subject of some congratulation, tht. 
admidst the profuse expcndiluiool in 
which has characterised the maiuigciueui 
«.f the lioad, for a considerable portion of 
the time since the close ol the w.i'\ the 
Boad has conn- in for a Considerable phari. 
which it so much needed. 

In conclusion, your Committee beg li avc 
to say, that they have had under coumdi i 
ation various subjects, to which lliej havi 
made no allusion in this   report;   iiuoii 
others, the disposition ofeott. n which ti i i 
been bought by Hie Company   during  ihe 
war, large amount-, of property thai came 
into their possession about tin. time ul 
surrender, and various alleged sp cuiaiioiw 
made about and   before    that    time,   aud 
have   lak. n   some   testimony   in    regard 
thereto;   hut tiie complex I ailll'e ol    tne. 
transactions, and the limited time within 
which your Committee wote required "• 
report, have prevented them from arriving 
at a conclusion sufficiently di finite ami de- 
cisive to warrant them in reporting upon 
them. They deemed itlheir duty to make 
these statements, and have it to the w u 
doin of the General Aaaeaii-ly to del 
mine whether the investigation shall BOH 

cease,or be continued by the present 
Committee, or entrusted in the future lu 
other and all er bands. All which is re- 
fully submitted. 

M. S. ROBINS, Chairman, 
PKTKK ADAMS, 
II. M.   WAUGU, 
C. F. LOWE. i 
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If you want fresh and g.nuinB  Garden,   Grass and Clover Seed, call at Porter & Eckel's Drug Store. 
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Mr. Moore as the Jim Edwards' Tract 
contains one hundred and live acres, and 
has not in wood land more than thirty 
i. res; that they are satisfied tliut the 
whol- thirty acres would not turn off 
more than six or seven   hundred   cords of 
w 1; the latter is the largest quantity. 
Th. y farther state, that the land is worth. 
ni»r would dell for more than, tour hundred 
dollars. 
Sworn to before me this 10th Feburary, 

A  D, 1807.   THOMAS BURTON. 
AN UAL EDWARDS. 

PETER ADAMS, J. P. 

I am well acquainted with the ab >v. 
gentlemen. They are gooj citizens and 
tally reliable. PETER ADAMS. 
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STATEMENT (6.) CONTINUED. 

FROM AtJGCST, I860 TO JANUARY, 1S67. 

MY WHOM PASSED. 

K. Wilke., Kn^iiKir and Superintendent, 
Thomas Webb. l'li-sidi'iit, 
K. 1>. Wade. Master Mectianic, 
S. G. Strickland, Division Master, 
Kli W. Bill. Division Macter, 
W. II. Toy, Division Master, 
W. P. K.iiford. Divi.-ion Master, 
J. A. Wilaon, Master Transportation, 
D. M. Kcuuo. Bridge Superintendent, 

Ho. of j 

1'ass'g'rs ' 
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STATEMENT 2. 
,:,-(• <i! investigation  of North 
i; .:! Koad, P. Il.lUbro  testifies 

lowp,to-wit: 
Whal did you get lor the lot you sold 

Mr, Moore, in May,  1862? 
,\ns.  1 got twelve hundred dollars. 
What was the lowest price you would 

L ivc taken for the ! md '. 
Ans.  I offered it to the Rail Road Com- 

, tie thousand. 
he least you would have  ta- 

tsll ? 
I would have taken seven hundred 

lars. 
'(., whom • 1 i < 1 you offer the land ? 

1    authorized    .lames    Anderson. 
M ,ster,to sell itto Mr. VYilkeaand 

i   ,| for one thousand   dollard—they 
him they had declined  buying, so   he 
rn< 'I me 

\\ |   n was that ? 
.. October or November, 1865. 

\\ hal was the land assi ssi d at lor taxes? 
..... I think at three  hundred dollars, 

[low many acres of land in   the tract? 
Ans. < >n- hundred and five. 
Did von evi-r offer   the   land    to   Mr. 

Vns   I did in  1865,   on   Oct ber   10th, 
ted no |irice, but after   that   I  pot 

>u, as before stated, to   -oil   to  E. 
thousand dollars. 

i   i you ever oiler land to J. <•■†  Moore. 
. :.:, !  llOW  ? 

dr. Wilkes r« fused to   buy 
i offered i" give Mr. Moore a deed for the 
0„ .: midred and five acres for liic lot which 
lie In I   |inrchased    of me.    Mr.   Moore's 

■ thai   f he could s -II the land for 
sis much as he asked for his lot. he  would 
trade.    Aft-T this, Mr.  Strickland,   Road 
Master, was sent up to view   the   land.— 
ii.  went back on the 16th   day   of Apri", 

\\    ;.i .or   s< in up to me,   by   F. 
(}. CrutchlieM. an employee of the  Com- 
p:in\, :: il ed made to the North   Carolina 
i; , . |{ ,a<l, I .:   tin-  one hundred   and   five 

land, the amount    staled   in   the 
I, two thousand   three   hundred   dol- 

1 sign >i the  deed ami   Crutchfield 
it back to  Mr.    Moore.    Mr.   Moore 

having at the same and by ihe same   per- 
il   deed l«>r the house   ind   lot—price 

that for the land.    1 never re- 
ceived      e dollar besid. s the deed for  the 

sal   ol land; I   do   not   know 
arraiigcineu:* Mr. Moore made with 

* 'ouip my. 
Sworn to before me this itli  of Febru- 

. ino7. P  II. BILBRO. 
:.i: Al)A3       .1. P. 

EXHIBIT NO. 3. 
Whal do you know about the land trade 

between the  North  Carolina    Rail   Koad 
> .:,-. and !'. II. IJilbro, and the   lands 
having been offered to the Company be- 

fore 
i have no recollection   of hearing  any- 

laud   mentioned having ever 

b ii often .1 to the Company (luring the 
time ili.-u Mr. T. J. Suinuer was superin- 
tendent of the Road.    I    have    no   rceol- 

i ever hearing Mr. Bdbro or any 
:  rent "I  hi- say anything about the value 

In   laud or the price at which be would 
»r anything   about selling; and  it 

is my best impression that I   never heard 
cither \lr. Bilbrooranj  agent   ot his say 

; it, till about the time the 
trade was made in the Spring  of iJ>C0.— 

no recollection of ever hearing any 
of the     ad orany person connect- 

. i »v ith the road, say any tiling about   the 
-   of land tili" within  lour   or   five 

the time   that    the   trade   was 
mad Mr.   Wilkes requested me to 

Up and look at the   land   and  sc   how 
• was on it.    I   went  up 

then ii or five weeks  afterwards 
ami \ K«kcd over the land,  with   .lames  S. 

, Section Master, and David   Er- 
win. and we came to the conclusion   that 
the M , ii,.- land, ii <-iit and hauled to 

road, would be worth §3,000 to §4,000. 
1 uv.Av no inquiry further, or in any other 

to    the value   of the    land, an>. 
heai : lion of its value expressed by 
any on. what  is  above    stated.     1 

i  to   Mr.    Wilkes, 1 
!   :..,\    now   no  distinct 

Mj    impn ssion  is 
•   i - ■ †•  j     :   : ed  to   him   that   the 

nod md uas worth   some  three 
,  ,  liars, but   n y  unprcs- 
:. •■† , i iy   indistinct.    My 

due of the land w as bas- 
il   r    v, i-. as nearly as 

about sercntv acres   ot wood 
I.     I will ^ ield thirty to fifty cords 

of wood to 1        ere, u Licit 1 estimated a 
two iloharr per cord, when cut ami placed 

. side, and the  expense of cut- 
; g it there,   at   ah ut   i>ne 

:   ..;\ cents per   cord.    In   my 
. ! calculati i! this    land    to    yield 

cords   i'\' wood   to   the 
. 

Sworn   an!  subscribed   to   before   the 
I . I cbruary 15th   1807. 

S c" SfRU KLAND. 
■.   i   -. . ' '/it •iruian. 

STATEMENT—(4.) 

Do you know anything of the burning 
of any cotton yarn in Raleigh, belonging 
to (iov. Morehead, and shipped to Raleigh 
on the North Carolina Road ? 

Were the yarns insured ? and if so, b\ 
what Company ? And did the Company 
pay Gov. Morehead ? and if so, were they 
reimbursed by the North Carolina Rail 
Road Company ? And State all you know 
about it. 

Answer: Some time in   18S5, I  adver- 
tised, as Agent lor   Blossom Brothers  in 
New York, that any goods shipped on any 
Rail Road,   and   consigned   to   Blossom 
Brothers, would be insured from the point 
of shipment whether advertised or  not.— 
Soon after, as I was informed, Gov. More- 
head came down to see me; I was absent, 
and my brother-in-law was acting in  my 
absence; upon the  information  obtained, 
as I suppo-e, Gov. Morehead shipped  on 
the North   Carolina   Rail  Road   two  or 
three car loads of cotton,   one   of which 
was burned entirely up at  the  Station in 
Raleigh, about twelve o'clock at   night.— 
I went down next    morning    to   get   the 
tarts as tar as practicable, and Mr. Wilkes 
came down the Road in the morning, and 
met me at the depot.    He said  he would 
telegraph to Greensboro to the Agent and 
ascertain whether the Agent had taken re- 
lease from Gov. Morehead from   liability 
by fire.    He, subsequently, daring the day 
informed me that the Agent had taken no 
release.     Mr.  Wilkes expressed   the opin- 
ion then, that the Company was  liable.— 
Messrs. Blossom Brothers wrote me soon 
alter, forwarding me   the    proper  blanks 
from thebest of my recollection.the Atlantic 
Insurance Company, to have   the   proper 
evidence  of the   burning   of the   cotton 
earns made out, which 1 attended to and 
forwarded, soon afterwards.    I understand 
that <o,v. Morehead was paid for the yarns 
by   the    Insurance   Company.     I went to 
New York  in    December,    1.S05; there I 
called on the Blossom Brothers, and went 
over with one of them to the office of the 
Insurance Company.    The   President   of 
the Insurance Company proposed to me to 
act as  Agent of the   Ins'irrnce  Company 
in settling with the North  Carolina   Rail 
Koad for the   burning   of these  yarns.    1 
.-,t first assented,  and  the President   told 
me to settle upon the best   terms   1   could 
»et, and give ihe Rail  Road   Company  as 
f> ng a limeas they might ask.     But before 
leaving, I a-ked him to make sosnearr. nge- 
nient about my compensation,   which the 
President declined to d >, and  I   declined 
to have any thingfurthi rtodo    with   the 
matter.    I returned after a time to North 
Carolina, and sometime in   March,    1S66, 
1 received a letter from Blossom Brothers, 
informing me that a Mr. Barker was  com 
iug to North Carolina, as   Agent   of the 
Insurance Company,   to   look   alter   this 
matter, and that he would call    on me   for 
aid.     I saw Mr. Wilkes very soon thereaf- 
ter, and communicated this   fact   to   him, 
and told him that when  Mr. Parker called 
on him, to send him   to   me,   and,   at all 
events, not to pay him the full   value   of 
the cotton yarns, as I was sine that a   fa- 
vorable compromise could be   made   and 
money saved to the Company, and that   I 
could and would aid in effecting that   ob- 
ject, as Mr. Barker had been   directed   to 
call on me, and no one else had the neces- 
sary facts to make out a case,   against   the 
Rail Road   Company,   and   no   one   else 
could get them, in   the  event   that   a case 
could he made against the Company, which 
I did not believe. 

A. M. McPIIEETERS. 
Sworn to    and    subscribed    before   the 

Committee, January 24, 1867. 
M. S. ItoeiNS, Chairman. 

STATEMENT (7.) 

CHARLES PAKME.NTER, ESQ., in  Account and  Interest   Accoun!  to Jane   Ut,  with 
FOWI.K & Co. 

'xchanse made .ful i!v,  1SU4, ot which 

186.0. 
Sept. 30, 
October 31, 

To cash paid you. 

Xov 30, 

Dec. 31. 
1866, 

January 81, 

Feb. Ii8, 
March 31, 

18CG. 
April 6", 

May   31, 

June 13, 
"    -20, 

1, 

Braisted D ft. Co., 
you, 
for Lump & Co., 

you, 

Bill of Lantern, 
cash paid you, 

To casb paid you, 
do        do    do 
do        do    uu 
do Bill of Lantern, 
do Cash paid you. 
d.i    do        do 
do   do       do 
do   do       do 
do Bill of Lantern, 
do Hal. of Int. to Debit, 

do Am"t due Fowl* ft 
Co., this day, and card 
to Debit N   C. K. R 

1805. 
September 5, 
October 2, 

3, 
0, 

"        ", 
13, 
U7, 
30, 

November 1, 
M, 
23, 

I December 12, 
1HIW, 
Januurv 4, 

20, 
31, _ 

February 15, 
March 34, 

. ::   !, 
II     "        21, 

18011. 
April 7. 

"    17, 
"    25, 

May 5, 

•'    12, 
"    26, 

June 13, 
«    2:J, 

•JO;:'2 
28 23 
24165 
•!i •;■»; 

6|12 
18 17 

16 '•.". 
515 

11 70 

13 30 

12 '.'•" 
12 •'• 
10 •> 

.; i- 

5.37 
4 67 
S|85| 
2 67   > 
■2 Is 
1   :. 

■I'y: ■■: • -; 

I i I 
<;, ■■ 

52    30 

'■' 

I 
301)' 

91 50 
. 

IU 20 

I 

4 

806 

. 
.: n 
L-..I 

2_. • 
■J.O-1 

£W 

:., • 
25i 
:;.in 
350 

15 
L'V; 09 

M   •  ■ 
i 
I* .■■'  ■ 13 

L. &. O. Kxcepted, 
New York, June 25tb, 1666. 

(Signed,)   I-'OWLK & Co., per 
Kob't. C. Potts. 

Correct : 
CHAS. PAKMKXTBK 

STATEMENT (s.) 

OFFICE FOWI.E & Co., No. 70, BBOADAVAT, NEW YOKE.. 

I have any di^fhet rc»«>lh?eti >n, wan with 
('<■.■ -.-je W. SAa-jj-oii. \v;.» was at that tinM 
o:i-- of'.lie Director-of the  load.     My i.a 

■ion   i* that   Mr.   D. A.   Davit t ui> 
_■•<■ of the fund in   Jaly 1 361,   an '. re 

lained possee&.an   oj ii    ti.i Sue: man   wa> 
. d-. aticing from Columbsi, Soniii Carolii 
when he sen', the fund to me. Wlietlie] 
•ii re were any 'old' North Caroliua 
h nds u ut me by Mr. Davis or not, I ■ 
not recollect, nor do I know when thi 
< introctfbr trxvhangewas made with Sir, 
Swepepn. My unpres»ion is that this con 
tract was mo le in the Pa 1 of 1864, but 1 
do not rem r the month.    I do not i. 
member whether l evi t opeue Ithe bun 11 
- nt me by Mr. Efcivis contaming the I 
•^M v.:   by   xpre; s,.till ait er I Ii • - uri jndei. 
u hi-n. under tie order ot the Board of Di- 
rectors, I sent    the   bundle    to   Com ■....;. 
Shops, probably in Maj or June, :-j."i.   i 
havean indiatinet  recollection of deliver 
ing to George W Swepson some oftl 
b >n la, and    k*recei\ ing some "n iw" bonds 
from him on aec  unto) die  Sinkiu 
of the  road.    The   number,   amount,  oi 
date, whether b tore or after thesurrciuL . 
of Genera] Johuaon, 1 do  not rcco Iect.   I 
have no reeoUectiou   of ever   eoavetf 
with Dr. Guion in  Green L»oro ....  al 
th..' Mii-render, and had no talk with I im on 
tin- subj ct at anv ::.. '.sol ir as 1 renn ... 

CYltUdP. MENDENILVIX. 
Sworn to   and   subscribed   before    the 

Committee, February I '..  '.-07. 
Jd. S. RtMJINS, Ch'm . 

SPEECH OP GI SEKAI, SICKLES ro . 
I'nEEoiiEN.—General Sickl • was wait •! 
on at his hcadu, tarter j lu Chat !< Leu by a 

depntation of treedmen i.i-t Tuesd _. 
ni"ht, when he addn -.1 them at some 

length, gh a :    Ivice, as the follow 
iii^ pashages from hi* speech   will   show: 

It would be difficult,   undi r   the   m 
favorable circuin , for any   !;:.■••   ol 
men to engage, as you have now to do, in 
i he most int i I e\ enl  . . 
out being d.i   ply HI . import 
mi       II I : .       Let m.- ad yon   :.- 

friend, ami ritl      !l       l : 
e.i ■■■■† in •  ibbc affair:,   to prescn 
t me i ... ■  ■•■      .  .:      ' 

...... . 1   i ■ 

■ .. ig   .    • . i   . . ..    .     uce,    r  ind    ■• 
ram.     Do H evea j    u   advci 
just nccasiifii to lain of tli 
respect    '     ml     ■††††•■.'■'■     • 
,i i\,.i ■ i.i :i ,".;. .    An     u   .are ol 
who w    .       ud ' • '"        '- • 

HICIVXO VED! 

3 *H ^S 
-«* p«* 

a ^1 

.«> P> 
.'- ^V 

3tf V* 
•< t=^ 

*■< m 
■VI FV1 
:J ■^ 
.1 KM 

■O^ Er-a 

cut 

6* 
© 

r& 
mm ^m 

REMOVED ! 

IV 

!   I.ave  removed  to OLC door belew mj old 

in tlte McCouad house, when I will IM 

]I i-a  :.I tu MM IUV ;'.i.i:di .Cid CUstoUMTS. 

j. EiiSdcsheim^r 
janll 

CHAKI.ES PAUMENTEU Esii.,    //* account current and  inten t 
\~>th, 18C6, with i*o\vi.K & Co. 

,!:;■ mint to  0   •   ' > 

I860. 
.June, 22. 
July 11. 
July IS. 
August '•'. 
August 18. 
September '■'>■ 

October o. 

To Cash paid you, 
do       do     do 
do       do     do 
do do       do 
do       do     do 
do       do     do 

To interest to date, 

(Duo Fowled Co. Oct   15tb, 
1866. 

June 27. 
July 11, 
JulV 28, 
August '■'. 
August is. 
September •>, 

,11"   > 

67 
58 

i> 
-■'•' 

15 

• 22 «■''• 

the whit ick n 
Tin r of the        ..     the   wl 

fan     t' thee m  trj , arc inl    a>.- 
i th- ii.tr :. .    .      i    ; 

......: between the ;     '] ■ 
■ iiiasij   iinp - ■ 

the ... I* one race n      I It iiijuri 
■ • •       .   .     .    •     'digeuc-' 

pea Million Dollars t 

bftENIZER, KELLOGG  & G 
.■•:-. mi<l  kll-uraliet? Ai£r!lU> 

.   ■ n   im 

•     ■ ' 

'Pen    .: i:   i  ■  •  •   I   ! • ■ ■ I'. MI*H. 
.; he | ...... 

ii -., iro and\ icii itj N ! N 1.1 V potii ies, an i 
;. menl i*>"». 

.-.:.   liOlITAULK   LIFE   ASM i: AM ii 
KOCIETI" 

!■† nnj   .i •■ - - .;■ 
I       I:  

.. . 
.      ...:..   i. 

Life Policy i:i  a C ood Company. 
i -.    ■ •, |1 .   . tllu    ilHl ll • ■: 

.II II uaiupldet 
full jmn -. : ati   .   . 

n.iii'il! 

■:       ....'■ 

,:.:''. • •..    .1  ...  . 

in.;-   .:., I  J ....... : 
2   •       '..;.. class, 

;ui ••-: ■ ■•'■ ial elem nt  of i   and   re- 

IS . .'.l\ Carolina, 
!(  '( K 

uity. 
:; u KIX(  HAM COUNTY. 

Carried to debit of North Carolina Rail Road Com] 
E. E. New York, October 20th, 1866 

Signed. 

■■'•■••.■■.     lo        .....  ,: 

pre ... ion    I   3   >u    :■■■'- ■††;es by the 
*ny as cash, October 15th, I   ./}.■-■■.       u ss   with    r.hich  ,    1 . ■† ;    It 

I ouii ..  iiuiti ; 1 you   to 
POWLK & CO. 

i'l' 

1H05 
October 2, 

October U, 

L October 2, 

STATEMENT (9.) 
North Carolina Rail Koad Company 

per Robt. C   P«   :-.     ;...   .;... v,-: 

• ours i  . -.    Ii v- • 
rai i u 111 

T<> CHAKLKS PAJWIEN I . a. 

i 

To casb jiaid Foote. Vibbard & Co.. as per 
ceipt, 

To cash paid Foote, Vibbard & Co., :>s   per  re- 
ceipt, 

To cash paid C. E. llurkuorn per receipt, 

317 31 

E •_' j    • 
...    ... 

Raid slo.00 for towing Engine to Steamer, 

.CORKKCT : 
E. WILKES, Engineer and Superintendent. 

1,778 H 
■' 

:,   w ■•  • .   . J " .u; in the ' 
cation, ii.du>try, t'.ir'.li    and  j 
;!..■•■.  i ■ Ii . i     |io]         :   tin    ■ ■ †■ 

di pen I   ■ ■■ Ii rhy of all. 

We fee, 
'.-..■'• 

y,  .-.- /,'.•■'.:■† i. i '■ . 

• , \V, :■:    ii Xoi ■.   Col. Ii - 
i.fli  i.d I n   is per- -     I. ■:. .  • :.. 

' I ".   -: I I       . .:     .   ■ † -   i   ■ 

(STATEMENT lo.) 
OFFICE   OF    NORTH    CAROLINA a meeting an 

KAIL KOAD COMPANY. 
„,            .          . „0   ,0»B from Jlr.   Davis. 1    went   no   t.i   s-ee    -lr. 

Company Shops, Auput 28, 1865. M(,llk>|lli:iil u;1 ,,„. Sllilj....f.   .,„,] t.x|,il ited 

b'owi.K »t Co., 70 Broadway, New Yo™* ^to him the letter from Mr. r.'avis, in which 
The bearer,   Mr.    Charles    P.rmenter, Mr. Uavis had stated to ?ne t.'at be \vc-u!«l 

Master of Transportation, Goes North to agree to the trade,   if appro 

1' 

formed me, tin- Board ot' Directors lie; I 
rescinded the order t«i ex- 

change. As soon n- I received this Icti 
from Mr. Davis. I went up to 
Mendenhall on the subject,   and 

.   ■ ; -   I 

in -..      . c 11    - 
1; ,1!:     .   ■ ;■ ■■-. .'■■ 

... 
-.' ii:     ;n   ;        ( ity,  • 

. .;.!.  'ISMS. 

U*w II the Hi 
|5v the v.av, so 1 ulitary in 

p,   '   . ■ ■  ■ ■ ††† :■•'■: 

!.. .,. .•:>•■ †† .      . •;..'. 

VMA^.V', in the We i       ■†  • '     ' 
i   .;    ■ •; .   . •.   . iura 

i 

. . . -   ,....-.. I:.. I; . ■††il Jam - 
v.] I.yn b. 

big t ii ' ■■† '■" i Til   I 
ill    ,    ij   .i . ..        A.    !.; l.'-ii. 

Iileiits ol anotlc 
.!:... i Il.l1   pill 

II  1'ati ol    t'i 
. |i i- ..   al 

i   be belli   at Vi • ii I - 
m the 4tl   ''■.!■:.     in  A|iri 1 ■††it,  then 

  . ..   i     ...'•:. 1111     l»l   . 
the i 

.. ■■.     . _ . to t!n la. 
.-;,! \i 1st March, l^iX. 

W \; r. i . M. E. _ 

' -:. ! .:  t'ilS ■ ■ 
I  l HI N IV. 

i . i .: • i I : • il < iiiai • • •■ •    ■ i. •• Kehruarj 
IVnn    ■ 

:■:..:.■■ ■  ; ■ ■ ;-'- *'■ 

... 
>■.."■††RE Vh r.ST.Vl i: 

i lelim    i.i' the  c 
,...,   ':  . .:.•! ■'.!•- «•! Ihe il 

■      :   ■ . , I. 

il       : .  . II  he Hindi   lor *is    « 
;.., . ',■†† - ud dc 

1.. Ii- and  mi ol I.UI 
.,  i_.  . i    .    .   -:. -   i iiM 

r | i it-  e o il 1.  h i > 11 
•  lii -, Mum! .> of  Maj  n 

, . . : r  or deini     I 
•:  ■ , ui' :i « 'Ii in    In   

j. ii.       -.'-•'   ri 
i    li ..in' I*I i     '. 

.   .. 
..... 

urtli  « urollnw   I'rlroitnm 
and tllnlnic « oni| 

IM «* RIM RATED   UNDER TU£  LAWN Qf 
NORTH  CAROLINA. 

Ollicera of* tbe C ompany. 
PIMECTORS: 

PEfEB ADAMS, C. P. MENDENHALL. 
E. 1'. JOKES, L. H.  KOI TZAHS. 
FRANK P. CAVANAH.MARCrs WI1TY, 
JA8. P. JONE8, Dr. E. N. Ill K 1IIHOJ,. 

I'UK«II>I.NT: 

PETER ADAM8. 
VICK-PKKSIDKMT : 

EZEKIEL P. JONES. 
COINSHI. : 

JOHN A. GILMER. 

CAPITAL STOCK. $500,000 00 
PAH VALUE OF SHARES EACH, 1 l» 

NUMREK OF SHARES,        100,000 
50,000 Shares reserved by Couipauy   for wurA- 

in}; CapitaL 
No bti:ne» to  tie sstrttril. 

PHOM'I (  Ii >. 
Thi *   I'ouipMiiy   has   sceiirvd   over   fourt«Mi 

thouaand aerea ot mineral lands, situated In 
i ouutiesof Chatham, Moore. Rockinghani, 

and Stokes, on the waters of Deep ana Daa 
-. in North Carolina, whieh abound in 

1»1« nsil'ul depoaita of bituminioiet coal, coupar, 
iron, sails, ami there is every reason to 1H1I«*S 
from goneral mid surface iudicatious, jietrole- 
uin or lnii.iral oil. 

I he-i IMIIS of two nraetiral and eflleiant 
men, experienced in boring for oil. and stima- 
UUtd bj a lolly course of success in Venauru 
• o.inly. i'einisy \\ aliia. weri' i.e cured by tM 
coaapauj several months since and they am 
lioa mi lie- lamls, with the rei|iiisite fores, 
tools, steam eufrlne uml murhinery. minus; a 
well with verj uatterina; pnapacti of sueoeaa. 
liic oiyani/.alio'.i of tins company etl'eetad 
loiue lime since baa now been perfected In le- 

uu. tis act of Incorporation, with a cape 
I al of $500,000. divided Into lny,ooo shares of 
s.i each, $511,0011, shares of which or an umounV 
ofatock equivalent, par value, to $'<so,ouo, 
liava la an reserved and sotaaida for a wurkiug: 
capitaL 

II is well known that   .1   lUpertOT  article of 
bituminous coat il  now   aaiiig   mined   in i lie 

|i in • r coal region, » have u poll iaa of tho 
..»..«! • are situated, and this company owue 
,iM|iriiv known to IK- aqua] if not   superior to 
:iv\  on whieh shHfts have baan sunk.    Copper,        m 
ion and sail also abound, ami the al teiiliou of       K 

ilista baa abaada   baaa   directed tattda      | 
on in i "ui of its   value UT    the above I 

...... 
!u older to li.'.M »illhcieiil nieann lo  develop        ft 

.lin.il uahle piopeiiy in each a meaner aa to 

...    II      iUI ' • •■• ■-. 'die 1 'ileitois   have   iiiiiliiiri.ed 
. . uu shares of the capital etonfe (<> be wild te 
i aie a working capital, and aubaertotiea fur 
lliat uauiber or anj pan danvof will bi re- 
ceivi d. 

An oppoi 1111111 \ iineoininoiilv favorable fur 
iuM-.:ineiii is ihus atlordeii. one ad vaatataji be- 
inir that all wbo chooee '" buy slock uuilrr 
liiiN oiler will obtain il upon far more reasona- 
l.le tiinis limn i an he looked for in a abort 
little, after tbe iiuineii.se \alue and mineral is 
Million nilliiM- lauds    become    knowu   to the 
public. 

As tluie are most favorable reasona for 
ii ring that pelroleiim will b,' found at uo 

depth, and In profitable i|uaiitiiies, it 
would be advisable lor all who propose iuves- 
liug to do so al nine, and embaik in theeu- 
'• ,. l-e, w liieh. alter I lie example of the III- 
uu-::-.- piolils reiili/.eii    in    UaOM    of a   saullaj 

.   .  Eer in other Statea, gives reaaonabla aa* 
-iiraiiri   ol ;',ie inosi  lucrative  lesulls. 

Iu other Stat.-s nearly all eonipauicM of a 
silliihir character have based their o)x>ratio is 
upon Kinall Iraem of land, iu nauy in.staueea 
even a- -mail an ana as one acre has been 
deemed sutliciuut, but "The North Carolina 
Petroleum ami afiuiug Company* has MMM 
im leas ihiiM loiiiiein    ihousaiid aerea    most of 
nhii ii abouud in bit u mi nous 11 of rich <iual- 
ity, acquired at uo littleexpenae, and selected 
wilh great care ai.,1 skill from the choicest 
ininei.il lauds of Ihe   Slate. 

Frequently it baa been the   ease in   leMaV* 
Mu.ible oil loealilies that shares  have   sdvi.n- 
n i in a few daj - from ii nr$.'> to $15, $**», uud 
, M-I. s..ii, and persons    of   slight    ineaiis    who 
made -in.ill iuvestBtenta, realised loiinne«. 

Act ill boring  has now commenced, and a 
i i.tbli-dep'.h ha., already been reached. 

S«i I.II, the prospects of success are bur, auU 
hcielltllic men seem to entertain no doubt aa to 
the probability of Hnding oil. Nevertbaana, 
slioiild ill" Company ultimately fail iu getting 
• .,!. of v. im li no liars are entertained, they are 

• i'.! al ■ in havine, seeiiie.l valuable tracts of 
Coal, i upper and Salt landa. 

For further particulars, apply to 
i'KTKU   ADAMS, 

President. 

M iiiiui:; 
AM> 

....   tin- ]   i    aloud IJ  id   I     i 

.  ; ;;  .\\ V Clerk. 

STATEMENT—(5.) 

In regard to tbe car of cotton yarns be- 
longing to Governor Morehead, burned at 
Raleigh, and paid for by the Atlantic 
.Mutual Insurance Company, and subse- 
quently paid for l" the Insurance Compa- 
ny by the North Carolina Kail Road t'i>in- 
pany, uo one ever suggested to ma before 
settlement, that the matter could be emu 
promised with advantage to the road, or 
that the Rail Road Company could be re- 
lieved, in any way. from the payment of 
said cotton yarns, or any part thereof. 

Sworn to   and subscribed   before   the 
Committee. E.   WILKES. 

Master ot Transportation, Goes North to to ^ t,:ldcij   if rcJ   ,,   .;, 

purchase material* Ac. Mendenhall, ami which I liad not showi,!Ij ,, ',      v  
Mr. l'armenter,   has the   confidence    ot him before. Mr. Men.leiihall sard lu^ ■ *-*•   

the Company, and any debt contracted by preft.r to leave the matter i.neutiil I  " ,.     ,. ,      . '■■■■■     -N(- 
him will be promptly met by iw. ta» the matter betbm tho W.«l    .fliii 

Will yon beg 1 enougb to assist him Jr,. thongh he   regar,ie<l   the Co„ " .... 
in any way you can. ^ bound in both law and honor to <arn 

The materialsi ordered throti'li .Mr. 1» (e, ,i.. ...„.,....,..   nsit. had lieen   made   I    are       ,  •.;•:.;   oF   .   Wl   ••  • ,.,'.   I.i 
in any way you can. 

The materials ordered through Mr. Rice, 
please harry forward. 

E. WILKES, 
Engineer and Superintendent. 

Signed, 
Official 

F. A. STAGG, Secretary. 

bound in both law and In nor to • arn 
die contract, as it had been   made   I    ore       < vincii   OF 

the rescinding by the board   of tin-   order      .     : 
to exchange.    I then    requested    him    to   ,   •. 
give ine a statement in writing of the fa 
in regard to the matter, which he >ii 

,   il in i) port 
ot oil   will 

. . -. 
i     '. -   ■!                     ' '.■••'•• 

; ..    :.•• lit.    ' o   say* 
-■'. ■ ††': It,   •' 

, v.i.li   lieiuhl 
■. ■■† i.     ill   • 

.-.•... i ..■•■† •■ 

-:.   l! lion    liol ll'e. 
i;.  II. I'OUl'K. 

I was leaving 1.is   office,   I   met   with   !>•• j Capt. High, of tl     A. A   •'' ■• ' 
Guion and Mr. Flanncr.    F stated thee -■ •' ■† ' '■ • 

'I. 

-I     I    -I   -• >» 

-    _     .iii^rii^^^ivii^ 

(STATEMENT  11.) 
to them, and   showed  to them   Mr.  ilen- 
dcnhaU's statement  of  the   contrnt     : 

What d«» you know aliout the exchange   Guion took the ground thai   it was tin 
of the Old North   Carolina   Bonds  in the   ty of Mr. Muiidenhall to   consummate the 
h: 
F 

Pu5>l 

.■ 

ilell.    '  . ■ 
i... . 

Sto' 
S7- 

,tU K'. - 1 w il 
ivel ,   le Uli  ofV ■ 

.   .  •        •■■ 

■   † †I    i.lll.    1   .,111 

,;.  M.  l*oW 1.1-1.- 
■: ;'   ' ■'•■ '  ■ 

of the Old North   Carolina   Bonds in the   ty of Mr. Muiidenhall to   coiisummati    in -- > . 
hands of the Committee;   of  the   Sinking   trade, as it was mado before the r.scii " i\ 
Fund of the North Candina Rail Road, be-1 of th« order toexebacge by   thebi '.. ; .',.,.,;',','„ 
longing to the Rail   Road  corjioration.— i Dr. Guion, Mr. Flanner and   niyse!;', tii   ... . .       ,  .in- 
state ail you know   about it,   giving date   all went in and had a talk with   Mr. Men- h MEDICINES 
and amounts so far as you can ? denhall.      Re   did    not   decide   at once 

,\.w     In tin. summer or fall of 1864.1' whatl„. would do. but. final! v. b-fore I leli,          ... '•■.•:' Ans.    In the summer or fall of 18G1, I   what he would do, but finally, b fore 1 kli, 
learned in some way, I do not   now reool-   decided to consummate the   trade,    I im 
Iect how, that   the commissioners   of the | mediately commenced to purchase the n 
Sinkinc fund of the   North   Carolina   Rail j bonds.    Most of the new bonds   X deliver- 

Jobnstoi " ;   ■ rren !    .     , 
.... 

..,,        _|y |  .,,.1 

of till 
ina  Rail 

Koad, were exchanging old North Caroli- I ed immediately after 
na six per   cent   bonds   for  new  North  and all the old ones were de'ivt red to mi 
Carolina six per cent at the rate of one of I goon after that event.    !   purchased some 
the old for two of the new.     Very soon ;u    of'these new bonds,  I think   :tbi 
terwards. supposing   that Mr.   Davis, one 
of the commissioners would   beat synod, 
in Greensboro, I went np expecting toeee 
both him and Mr. Mend.uliall, together.— 
I then and   there   made    a trade with Mr. 
Davis,   Mr.   .Mendenhall   consenting   for 

i I 
'.   .. i nil 

■ 

thousand of them,   after the ■ ad. r. 
The final uxchaiigc,  to the best ol   ISIJ 
collection was made in   Juno,    ti 
the precise time i do not certainly ren 

■ 

,■ †■ .- . 

• I'- -   1 ' 

■.       ■ 

.... 

'■† ■ 

.. . 

CAM V GOODd. 
M i:s.  S.\ 1! A 11   A DAMS 

is now opening al bar New .store apajoaMi tha 
Court llouae, 

A LARGE   LOT 
ol 

[  AMIIOIN IBLK AMK on 1IIS IKIVIKTf, 
llatS,   KiblMMM)   leiilllels,   1  lortels and  Kllcllft, 
iil-o ll.ioii Skirls. I iiisi-ls Slioes, Stocking", 
11... ..I-, siiinil., I'm-. Noodles, I'.- it. i in.-1 \. Boai. 
..:..-; ...:., other article*, arbtch »ill In-sold 
I'm , . ii or ei-iilur-, I.D\S i.i. tiian anch foatU 

ii [..i • I... n .ui. rod   in iliis  auirket. 
i; II   

914 MAIN BTKBfiT, «14 

HK.'ll M< )N I ).  \ .i. 
PAPIW   ans   H«U   M.IH»>IIUI«K, 

WHOLESALE     AS It     Ktir.ML. 

KOHI>SON     A      I   \lllll\\K>, 
n:   Mills    IN 

rWIXES, I'APERH '>l   Al.l. KIM'S, 
ItLANK KUUKS AM) olAMOXEKY 

lUUHCH'l  ri;li KS 
I'All)  lull   K.MiS 

A.M.  i'.U'l.lt 8TOC1 
I f   A,:   nt-. 1.1   I'.i; ei-.dills. 
i ii.l-.   soli, ueii limn   M■ ;. ii.n.i- iu  Ihacitf 

.11."1   .'nil li . >'\ .       l'.ll...i>.    .'noil .nil...      1 • a«   ilel 
i ,,,i, |j      -. IHMII  . ' ii.i. ' i - aud I   .ui 11 ■ in in:' 
ii to iii. ir advuBtau   to luapi   . our lit t at aj 

uI4. 91- 
CfUL'NTICY   .Ml.l;i 11 AM.s    «ill   liu.l  it; 

/  ;iu ir I.MI.ICI.M   H> sllll' 1H1.UC KAij 
|.ii;l.l  I   in  I s. 

r~gf < ,i .II ii-.uii led at BBMi   aud llio  llltr.lr 
!..- l  l'Klt 11 paid t"i ataga aud i'apar HuieJk 

liOUlNHON o. 1 All.'llANKIJ,      * 
i. '.iji. -i mill Uag   v\ .UIIIOUM;, 

.HI Mniu st. Uu liuiotd. 

....    in     ' - -. 

■ 

.    ■ † ■ 

... 

ber. 
Sworn to and subscribi d    be! ; re 

twenty five thousand (25,000,) dollars of) committee, January 24, 180 

y.    7. 

y.   2 

STATKMEXT—(3.)* 
S'l A'! i. OF N. CAROLINA, 

(il ll r.'i.n  I ui N ; v. 
fiiis day cam  Thomas Burton and An- 

na! l'-dwiird> befon  me aud  made oath  in 
tlur lorm ol law,  that  they   are Well ac- 

land sold to   the  Norm 
t a roliua Rail Uoad.    The tract   sold 

V. 

- 
> 

i "53S - -~ -~ - —   -C 

these ol.l six per cent, at the  above rales, 
and was to have time to procure   and de- 

GEO.  W. SWAPSON. 

M. S. KOLIN-S Chturman. 

■ 

. 

... 
■  .II 

... ■ i.i 

...      : 
liver the new bonds, and   was to   receive 
the old bonds when the new bonds were 
delivered, the interest to be made in the 
same proportion. The Commissioners 
then held   about   (23,000)   twenty-lhree | tbe Sinking Fund ol 

..   . . 

STATEMENT (12.) 
I was chosen one  of the  Con 

he   North   Cai 

I -.• .. •■† ■† † .....••■-■.• 

«:A«-I 
... 

. ■ Nl 

• ■ .-..-        ■'■'■) 

■ • 

'  
i.a  ... 

:.-...■- < 

. C 
. i:. Mi     M.I 

i'i. 

-s 

.-....-- ,.;..:v. 

'       ;   '        ■†† o. 7~-.  i).  ■;■ ' 

!.       I'I    • 

..... 
d College, 

•» in tin 
....       tuoi ' 

'ti-:-    :o;.i:.<:ii     Anlliclminllc—A 
....-•,:....: inus 

POb-TKlC  &    !-•   I-!-'- 

il   ■■-■''   ■ 
)     : Itiii 

- • II. TATE. 

iVtinl*. < --- 

\,'a: ui dies. I 

change, to let ine 
lie 

i-ivi- time to procure the   amount. • n 1 ml at that time, I won! I       - 
it ted   I"    tin   :• 

... 
i '. :   iLti. 

by I ^ r- '<■ ~ 'I- — ^ *~ '" — ~: — »* 

ew bonds.    I went on procuring thenew , ferw the report su.m.it ea  u.   « 
on !s as last as I could, and some time in   holder^and printed «ith  .ie p.«u 
anuary, as Mr. DavL.   subaequeutly   LB-} of tho Stockholders   meeting.     Iii     only j 

.  '■ i :. 
■■†  ■ 

■† -       -        ■ ■ 

■ 

,     .     :.-. &   El KK1 ■ Draggtata. 

U'i.:.- Th 

.il'- T.u- 

•....   kViiu 
■.-.•■ 

- Iroad. 1c 

. L, v.". C. BEKBOW. 

naUapajajamMa .tictallc   iniiu.. 

-  Irou and Coper Ware,  and will eu- 
kuep a good atoi I. of ilillei-eiit ^iadoa 

i i I'lN  SVAUJi ready Urn aale, ao aa M   aavpljr 
II- good .01 ai tide aa poaaibli, and alas a Ii^tii 

«iu sell aa low, or lower, than   any Nor- 
ii, artii le brouf(ltt bera can be sold. 

ll,- UIMJ ' Hi i-1 ..ii .sin-Hi is, Straw Callata, 
l'lo\.-. lion, Mini.   L'aatiuga,   Pewdar,  shot, 

i,-,i, Uapa,   Klinta,   .-.ill..   Htaalyaada, 
lliugea aud bcrea s,—.evor- 

..l iKauy oiii-i  mi ii li s in the hardwata 
  r. <;. VAIKH. 

i)ion«'cr   I'ouodi) 
AM) 

MACHINE BI10P8, GREENSBORO, N. C. 
..     i. vi eMiill.v   auiioiii.i ea to 

iblic tnai  I    sun-    proprietor   of  the 
,l.:isl.iiii-i,t, aud having n uti.-.l and 

Ithe -au.e v. Uli   in w   ami   iiiipmvad 
i.i, prepared   o. <1"   in taw !•«.» 

. i all kinil-oi caatiug and Mai Line vork. 
>•.,., a- manufacturing aud  n |iairing Thraab- 
iiiir Machiui  . Honw  Powcrm, Btraw  Cutaata, 
. ,ui, si..,-ii.-is. Mill '■■ -uriiiK.  Wowaaad  1'low 
. .. -tiii^-, i»>' ii-. si.iil. 1-. I.ui-. am',   nil   1-iuda 

I III^'. , . i .. 
Ulackauiithing  and   Wood   work  prmiritly 

Work taken from the  depot iu liif.-i.- 
ooiu.aiid deliveied l<>  ll.'-   railroad   a};eni|free 

,-.,.•.-.   All !-'.: daof uarketabki prdilM 

•'1"",i;,il',rWU,J.H.TAKl-lJv._ 

i.n.iu s' aa.i Miaaaa*, Gamtfa aud Boy'a 

J31JHSS GOODS, 
Nabiaa, Bontaga,   Booda,   Btawla,  Clothtefp 
Hats, Boota aud -di •■ •■ Cot all,aud n^nat vm- 
: iet] - ^re offerad eh ap for i aa ,. l^ ^. 

LIGHTl-Best  Kerosene   Oil,  Ga.   Burner.,  Lamp  Wick  and  Chimneys, in  great   raricty, can be  found    at the    store oi C. G.    YATES. 

. 



f 
S«a«e ^■•^cSSSK'cOiaiCT. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term, 1*57. , ,       . 
John L. Scales, adm'r of Mary lAmberlake, de- 

, eased, vs. William T. Lipscoiub. 
riTITK »N FOR A LICENSE TO SELL LAND 

TO FAY DEBTS. 
It appearing to the  satisfaction of the court 
L   William T.    Upaoomb  the    defendant  in 

. ,„, eMe w nol an inhabitant of this State. It 
,,,.,„,,. ordered by the court, that P»bhca- 

■ , ,. ,,,.,,1,. for rix weeks to The Greensboro 
otnofifyingthes.iddefendant   „ IK-and 
;il. :„ , |„: „..x, term of this - ourt tobe h I. 

PonIlt,   of  k.«-ki..gi.a.n  at  the  eour 
L.W. in Wentworth .... .he fourth Monday to 

tt. then and then  to plead, ausvw-i o. 
■„!,. ,.i the same will be heard ex parteasto 

Allen P. Smith, clerk of our  said 
.ontce.thefonnhrionda^ofFeh^r,, 

B) W-. ML Ellington, d c. 

Cfiate »i voitn <1»ro
lI
naVorvrY ^ Ri i   K1NOHAM LOL.M1. 

< .; ... of Pleas and QunrtorSeesions, February 
Term, Is*"- _ 

Thompson Brinsfield, vs. Jesse Falmer, W. Pe- 
' terson A Co. vs. Jesse Palmer. 

ORIGINAL   ATTACHMKNTS   LEVIED   Oh 

„ ,       lrillg to the satisfaction of the our.. 
fttaei the defendant to the  above 

.lal( d cases, is not an inhabit u.t of this State; 
,,„ „,„„. ordered by the court that pi.hli- 

. .„„„, i„ made in The Gronsbore  'atnot foi 
wx weeks notifying the said defendant tobe 
and appear at the next term ofthto court to 
,-. ,,,1,1 ,,„ the county of Eockiiighan.   at the 
,..„„, house in Wentworth, „., the fourth Mo  - 
,!„> in Maj next, then and then to plead, an- 

v, , „, .l.n,.... ...judgment final will be enM- 
, ., agaiusi bim. and the land levied ou sold to 
satudy the plaintiff's demands. 

Witness, Allen P. Smith, clerk of our said 
conrt, at office the fourth Mo .dayof rcbruarv, 
1-,- A. P. .SMITH, C. C. C. 

1   6wad$8 By W. M. Ellington. <1. e. 

otate of Vorlh Carolina, 
JS ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 
Com. ... Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term.  1«07. 
John A. Lewis, vs. Phillip Gates, Allen Thom- 

as, i -. Phillip 'jutes. 
JUSTICES EXECUTIONS LEVIED ON LAUD. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court. 
thai Phillip Gates the defendant in the above 

i . ages, is >">t an inhabitant of this State; 
ii i» therefore ordered by the court, that pub- 
lication be made to The Greensboro Patriot 
notifying: the said defendant to be and appear 
.,i th< next term of this court, to be In Id lor 
the eountj ofBoektogham at the court house 
to Wentworth on the foi.rtl: Monday in May 
next, then and then to show cause ifany he 

, why the judgment of the Justices shall 
not be coufinnedand an order of sale granted. 

Witness, Allen P. Smith, clerk of our said 
court at office, the fourth Monday of February, 

A. P. SMITH,  c. c.c. 
4U-6wad$8 By W. M. Ellington, d.c. 

Slali- of Xortli Carolina. 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 

•mil. ..I Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 
Term, 1867. 

John D.Watkins,  vs. Ai.derson Edwell. 
ORIGINAL   ATTACHMENT LEVIED UPON 

REAL ESTATE. 
Il appearing to the satisfaction of the court. 

.:..! ■ on   Edwell the   defendant   in this 
, ,.,- ia not an inliabitanl of this   State : It is 

rof„rc ordered by the court, that publication 
.,,.,. i„ The   Greensboro   Patriot   for  six 

..,,    , notifying the said defendant tobe and 
u ,,, a) at thi  next   term of   this   court to  be 

,1 for tin:   comity   of   Kockinghani,   at the 
i . ,;i house in Wentworth, on the fourth Mon- 
day of Maj next, then and there to plead, an- 

.    demur, or judgment final will beenter- 
td against him, and the property levied upon 

atisfy tin- plaintiff's demands. 
, Allen   1'. Smith,  clerk   of our said 

com I. at office, the fourth Monday of Febi nary. 
A. 1*   SMITH, C. C. C. 

■ i:- By W. M. Ellington, d. e. 

8!ate oi .'toi-lii Carolina, 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 

i l'l< as and Quarter .Sessions. February 
Term,  1867. 

il    Reid,   Guardian, vs.   F.   W.   Watson, 
Hugh L. Patrick, Guardian, vs. F. W. Watson. 
Hugh 1.   Patrick,   Adm'r.   rs. F. W.   Watson, 

I'.i.i.l L. Wright, vs. F. W. Watson. 
OKI il «AL ATTATCHMENTS LEVIED UP- 

ON  LAND AND   PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
1 a ring to   the satisfaction  of the court. 

I'. W. Watson the defendant in the above 
stilted i .. •' s, is not an iiihanilant of this State; 
I:  i       ,    rfore ordered by the   court, that pnh- 

.. II he made in The Greensboro Patriot for 
is notifying the said   defendant   to lie 

and appeal at the next  term   of this   court, to 
plead, iiuswarox demur,or, ndgments linal will 
!•■ unti tedagainst htoi and the property levied 
on condemned to the satisfaction of the plain- 
till 's di luands. 

Witness, Allen P. Smith, clerk of our said 
c i.in al office, the fourth Monday of February, 
I    ... A. P. SMITH, C. C. C. 

Li     ..:,'-- By W  M. Ellington, d. c. 

State of* North (armlina, 
KUC'KINGHA M COUNTY. 

Court ..I Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, February 
Term, 1867. 

Samuel S. Wall,   Adm'r   of James   Carter, vs. 
John \V. Foy. 

ORIGINAL     ATTACHMENT     LEVIED   on 
LAND. 

It appearing to the  satisfaction  ofthe court, 
that John \V\ Foy the defendant to this case is 

an inhabitant ol" this state; It is therefore 
ordered bj the court, that publication he made 
in Tli   Llreeiisboro Patriot for six weeks notify- 

tin said defendant, to be and appear at the 
term of this   court,   ;»   be   held for the 

■':' \ ol Rockingham, at the court   house iu 
Wen I v- ,.i ill ou the four; li Monday in May next, 
tlieu.mil there ;.• plead,   answer or demur, or 

:  linal "ill be   entered   against   him, 
land   levied   on   sold   to   satisfy the 

- demands. 
Witness, Allen P. Smith,  clerk of our   said 

.   oil!   >, the fourth Monday of February 
.'•   .. A. P. SMITH, c. < . . .' 

6n       - By W. M. Ellington, d. c. 

Slate ofXortn Carolina. 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 

i     ..   of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 
Term. 1867. 

Rowley, Ex'erof 1>. J. Rowley, dee'd vs. 
Law son Vates. 

At rACHMENT LEVIED ON LAND. 
g to the  satisfaction of the court, 

ili l'< udanl Lav son Vates is not an in- 
i fthis siate : It is therefore ordered 

the court, that publication be made in The 
ii   oro Patriot for   i\ weeks notifying the 

:iid defendant to be and appear at the next 
■urt, to ho held for the county of 

liaiu at the court bouse in Wentworth 
Il    M.   iduy  in   May   next,  then 

i plead,  au-wer or demur, or judg- 
II b   granted against him and the prop- 

ipon sold to satisfy   the plaintiff's 
. ei    t. 

lllen P. Smith, clerk of our   said 
at nffice.the fourth Monday of February 

A. P. SMITH, i. c. . .' 
!;-.'.u.ni-- lly  W. M. Ellington, d. c. 

S 

i 

■ ... 

■ • 

air ol' '.ortli iaiollna, 
GFILFORD COUNTY. 

I'lei - and Qna.-ter Sessions, February 
i    in, l"i'.T. 

1     y, vs. The National  Express am 
i .•. ii    ompany. 

...   tc.   tit, vs. same. 
'.   . same. 

.in in.) \s. Mime. 
i -    U  Kal *iirg, \ s. same. 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 
: . to I lie   i .. isfaetion  of the court, 

'■idant in iliese cases is not a ic-i- 
l:i   State; Onl red bj the court, that 

he made in The Greensboro Pa- 
snei     -i\e weeks   for   saiddefeu- 

" lie and appear al    the   next   court   of 
irtei Sessions, to   be held for the 

d,   al    the   court   house   in 
•. .II the third Monday of May. lrfo7, 

:   . 1. . v. plead answer oi de- 
.!'':.'.. pro cotifebso will be 

i   law. 
! ■' i.ilo i 'i   ",; .if said c urt 

i . ...  ;••.;. 
..        ..    bWdLVl,  ...  C.  I.. 

Utateof Xortn Carolina, „T.^.ra, 
O GUILFORD COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term, 1S67. 
Thomas Case, vs Samuel W I ulton. 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 
It appearing to file court, that the defendant 
in this ease Saarael W Fulton, is not an in- 
habitant of this State ; It is ordered by the 
court, that advertisement be made for six 
weeks in The Greensboro Patriot, for said de- 
fendant to be and appear at our ■^<"™*°' 
Picas and Quarter Sessions, to beheld for the 
cou.itv of (iuilford. at the .court .bouse m 
Greensboro, on the third Monday of May, let.', 
then and there to rcpl.vy, plead, answer or de- 
mur, or judgment pro coutesso will be taken 
according to law. . 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, clerk of said court 
at office, the third Monday <-f February, M». 

4(M,wa.ls- L SWAIM, c C o 

-,a«eolXorth(^C^..na,,orNTy 

Uourt of Fleas and Quarter S.ssioiis, February 
Term, l^iu. 

Joel Pike, vs William Rrown. 
ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the court, that the  defendant 
in this case. William Brown,   is not an inhabi- 
tant of this State ; It is ordered by   the court, 
that advertisement he made for six weeks in 1 lit 
Gieensboro Patriot for said defendant to be and 
appeal at the next  court of Fleas and Quarter 
sj-Jaions, to be held for the county of Gmltord 
at the court house in Greensboro, on the  third 
Monday of May, lSb7, then and there to replevy, 
plead, answer or demur, or .judgment pro con- 
I,■».» will be taken according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, clerk of said court 
at office, the third Monday of February, m,7. 

40-6wad|8 L SWAIM. c cc 

Ctaf of Mortl. jaronna v.f)X:NTY 

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, February 
Term,  1867. 

W A Mart in, vs Deep  River Mining Company. 
ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the court, that the defendant 
in ,1,'s ease, is not a resident ... this State ; It 
is onl. red bv the court, that advertisement b. 
made for six successive weeks in The Greens- 
bo,.. Patriot, for said defendant to be and ap- 
pear at the next curt of Fleas and Quarter 
Sessions, to beheld for the county of Gmlford, 
:.t the.ourt house in Greensboro, on the third 
Monday Of May, ls*>7, then and there to rcplevj , 
plead, answer or demur, or judgment pro con- 
fesso will be taken according to lav.. 

Witness,Lyndon Swaim, clerk of said court 
at office, the third Monday of February,  ISO,. 

.tiM'.wadi- L. SW AIM, C C C 

Stale of florin Carolina. 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 
Term, 1867. 

William Maris. Agent of J  Numeinvaker, vs R 
Y Fettingill. 

ORIGINAL  ATTACHMENT. 
In this case, it appearing to the court, that the 
defendant, B. Y Fettingill. is not an inhabi- 
tant of this State;  It   is ordered   by the court. 
that advertisement be made for six successive 
weeks ill The Greensboro Patriot, for said R 
Y Pettingill to be and appear at our next court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to bo held for 
the county of (iuilford. at the court house in 
Greensboro, on the third Monday of May. l-'iT. 
then aud there to replevy,plead,answer or de- 
mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken 
according to law. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, clerk of said court. 
at office, the third Monday of February, 1867. 

-UMiwa.lss I. SWAIM.  «' C <-• 

State of XorfIi Caa-uilna, 
GUDLFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, February 
Term. 1867. 

William  E Edwards, vs W .1 Hoily. 
ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 

It a].pearing to the court, that the defendant 
in this ease. W .1 Holly, is not an inhabitant of 
this State ; It is ordered by the court, that ad- 
vertisement be made for six successive weeks, 
to The Greensboro Patriot for said defendant 
to be and appear at the next court of Fleas and 
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of 
Guilford, at the court house in Greensboro, on 
the third Monday of May. l-i'.T. then and there 
to replevy, plead, answer or demur, or judg- 
ment pro confesso will be taken according to 
law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim. clerk of said court 
at office, the third Monday of February, 1867. 

4U-:iw L oWAlM, C C C 

VTorlli Caroliir.t, 
xl GUILFORD COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term, 1S67. 
S Whltt and E Martin. Adni'rs of L Winchester, 

vs F M Watson. 
(ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the court,  that the 'defendant 
in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State ; 
It is ordered by the court, that   advertisement 
be    made    for   six    successive    weeks   in   The 
Greensboro Patriot, for said defendent to be 
and appear at the next court of Fleas and 
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of 
Guilford, at the court house in Greensboro, on 
the third Monday of May, 1887, then and there 
to replevy. plead, answer or demur, or judg- 
ment pro confesso will betaken according to 
law. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim.clerk of said court, 
ai office, the third Monday of February, l^iiT. 

• ICO I    till' I I\f     ..   ,.   .. 40-Cwad$d L SWAIM, t  C c 

"V^ortu Carolina. 
1> SURRY COUNTY. 
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term,  1867. 
John R. Patterson,  vs. N. S. Moore. 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 
In this case it appearing to the court, that the 
defendant is not a resident of this state; It is 
ordered by the court that advertisement be 
made in The Greensboro Patriot for six weeks, 
notifying the defendant to appear at the next 
court to be held foi the county of Surry, at 
the court house iu Dobson on the second Mon- 
day in May next, and plead or replevy, other- 
wise, judgment will be rendered against him, 
aud the property levied on condemned to the 
satisfaction of plaint ill's claims. 

Witness. H. C. Hampton, clerk of our said 
court at office iu Dobson, the 2nd Monday of 
February, 1867. 

40-6wad$8        H. C. HAMPTON, .-. c. c. 

or tli Carolina, 
IN ' SFRRY COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. February 

Term. 1867. 
Kwcll Belton, vs. Charles Afkerson. 

ORIGINAL    ATTACHMENT    LEVIED   ON 
LAND. 

In this ease ii appearing to the satisfaction of 
the conn, that the defendant isa uon resilient 
of this State; It is ordered that advertisement 
be made in The Greensboro Patriot for six 
weeks, notifying bim to appear at the next 
coin! to be held for the eonntyof Surrv,at the 
conn house in Dobson. on the second Monday 
of May next, and replevy, ami plead, other- 
wise, judgment will i.e rendered against him, 
and the property levied on. condemned to the 
satisfaction of the plaintiff's debt. 

Witness, H. C. Hampton, clerk of our said 
court a. ..nice in Dobson, the 2nd Monday of 
February, l~d?. 

4U-tiwad|ci II. C. HAMPTON. ,-. ,-. c. 

\"orfli Carolina, 
1> ASHE COUNTY. 
(ourt of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term.  1867. 
Tamsey Black, vs. The heirs at  law of Jesse 

Black, deceased. 
PETITION FOE  LOWER. 

In this ease ii  appearing to the satisfaction of 
the court, that Daniel Black, William Newton 
and Sibby his wife   are not   residents   of this 
State :  I- i> ordered, adjudged and decreed by 
the court, that the   clerk of this   court   cause 
publication to be made for six  weeks in The 
i in i nsboro Patriot, commanding them to  ap- 
pear at the next Term of this court,   and show 
cause, ifany they have, why the prayer ofthe 
petitioner should not be granted, otherwise the 
petition will !»• taken pro confesso, and heard 
ex parte as to them. 

Witness. R. T. llardin. clerk of said court at 
office, the 2 d day of April, 1H67. 

R. T. HABDIN, Clerk, 
40-6wadj8 Bv  E. C.  Bartlctt, D. C. 

Eaervctclng Aperient Lemonade. 
.'.ii   agi- cable substitute for Epsom Salts, 

prepared by POKTEB A. ECKEL. 

DEATH OF HON. D. F. CALDWKLL.— 

We announce, with pain, the death of this 
distinguished man, which occurred in this 
City on Thursday, in the 76th year of his 
age. Judge Caldwell was a native of Ire- 
dell County, where he was born in 1792. 
He was educated at Chapel Hill, and read 
law with the late Hon. Archibald Hender- 
son, in the profession of which he early 
rose to eminence. He first entered public 
life as a member of the House of Com- 
mons from Iredell County in the year 
1816. He subsequently removed to Salis- 
bury, and represented Itowan County in 
the Senate ol" our State Legislature iu the 
vears 1829, '30 and '31. He was speaker 
of the Senate in 1829. In 1844 ne was 
elected one of the Judges of the Superior 
Courts of Law and Equity, which position 
he held, with honor to himself and profit 
to the State, until he resigned it in 1859. 

Judge Caldwell was a man of no ordin- 
ary intellectual powers. As a lawyer he 
was lor many years the acknowledged 
head of the bar of the Circuit in which 
he practised. As a Judge lew men have 
inspired more good will and respect among 
the legal profession, and none ever inspir- 
ed a higher reverence for the administra- 
tion of Justice among the common peo- 
ple. He was a man of unbending integri- 
ty, a high sense of honor, and though he 
may have had to contend with strong pre- 
judices, a kind and generous heart. 

It waa not our good fortune to have 
known bim very long or very intimately, 
and we have not the material at hand to 
write any very extended notice of him to- 
day ; but we trust such notice will be pre- 
pared by some of his old associates at the 
bar whose personal rerainissences of him 
would prove of the highest interest. It 
is true that he belonged to a generation 
of lawyers which has nearly passed away, 
but we have in our mind one of his survi 
vors who is eminently qualified to furnish 
a sketch of his life and character, and we 
hope that he will undertake the task.— Old 
North State. 

TMFORTAirr  XOTICB 

To   passengers   going to  tht following 
named places, via t/ie great  Jialtimor* 
and Ohio Hail Road, viz : 

Indianapolis, Iud., Louisville, Ky., 
Chicago, 111.. Nashville, Ten*., 
St. Louis, Mo., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
St. Joseph, Mo., Toledo, Ohio., 
Quincy, 111., Cleavelaud, Ohio, 
Burlington, Iowa, Columbus, Ohio!, 
Cairo, 111., Dayton, Ohio., 
Memphis, Tenn., Layfayette, Iud., 
AND ALL POINTS IN THE GREAT WEST. 
Passengers going to the above named places 
should be sure to provide themselvrs with 
through tickets iu every ease from the point 
they start from, as they will save from $o to 
$10 per ticket. Through tickets are sold at the 
Bchmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Kail 
Koad Office, at Richmond, Va., Charlotte, Sal- 
isbury, High Point. Greensboro, Raleigh and 
Weldon, North Carolina, and baggage will be 
cheeked through from Weldon, and Richmond, 
Va., to all parts  of the West. 

Ity this great route passengers baTe only 
TWO   CHANGES 

of Cars betweeu Washington City and India- 
napolis, two changes to Cincinnati, and three 
to St. Louis. 

Time from Washington to Indianapolis 36 
hours ; Cincinnati 36 hours ; and St. Louis 50 
hours; Cairo, 562 hours ; and Memphis Tenn. 
&i hours. 

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road connecting 
roads are the only routes which can check bag- 
gage through from Washington City to all 
points West, l'asseiigees should be Sure to ask 
for tickets via Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, as 
it is the nearest and most direct route. Passeu- 
gerspiirchashing Western through tickets bavs 
the privilege to visit Baltimore and then re- 
time their   journey   West,   via   Baltimore A 
bio Rail Road. 
Parties of 10 to 15 full persons wishing to 

emigrate West should be sure to address ms 
by letter at Richmond, as a reduction will b« 
made, if proper and timely application is mads 
to me, saving passengers money, besides re- 
ceiving full information in regard to the routes 
they are traveling. Information can also be 
obtained of K. M. Sloan, Agent Southern Ex- 
press Company, Greensboro, 

Or address LOUIS ZIMMER, 
Gen. Southern Agent, 15. &  O. R. R., Post of- 

lico box 055 Kichmond, Va. 
J. L. WILSON, 

Master Transportation,  Baltimore &.  O. R. R. 
Baltimore, Md. 

L. M. COLE, 
Gen.   Ticket   Agent,   Baltimore   ft O   R. R., 

Baltimore, Md. 

"V^w <ioodN ! Ken lioods!! 

A good assortment of almost every thing 
usually kept iua retail Store may be found at 
the store of C. G. Vates, and can be bought 
CHEAP FOR CASH, or GOOD BARTER, for 
which I will pay the best market prices. Call 
at corner Store on South Elm Street near the 
Hank. C. G. YATES. 
S. NOKTHROP, W. II. KOKTHBOP, W. A. CLM.M1.NU. 

Noitlxrop &. Cumnung, 
COMMISSION    .-UEHCHANTS 

AND    PBOPBIITOB8   OFIBI 

»; 1 in I ugi o u Steam Saw and Plat nt ne .Tltlls 
Corner Princess and Water Streets, 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
Strict personal attention given to the sale of 

all country Produce.    Orders for Guano, ftc. 
solicited. 70-0 ui 

G GROCERIES!  GKOlERIE§!! 

C. G. YATES. 

TTEEP OR1 AMD HARM! 

llie best   way   to   manage   Doctors'   bills, 
(which, it seems, like the bill of the mosquito,) 
must needs be presented occasionally, is to 
take the cash, call at Yates' and treat your- 
selves and families to a good suit of WAHM 
CLOTHING, Shawls, Hoots. Shoes, &c. 

N J CM lioods ! 

The undersigned would respectfully inform 
the public that he has just opened on East 
Market Street, near the Mansion House, a new 
aud elegant stock of GOODS embracing Dry 
Goods, Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassfnetts, 
Beaver Cloth and every article in the line of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Alpaeeas,   Worsted.   Delaines,   Prints,   Ging- 
hams, Flannels, dec. with a complete line of 

Ladies1 Dress Goods, 
Readymade Clothing, 

Kats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes. 

Ladies'Straw Goods and NOTIONS in endless 
variety. 

GROCERIES 
of the very best  quality,   including  ths  best 
l-o.lee, Sugar, Spices. Cheese, Ac. My utoek of 

llAliMYAKE 
i- heavy and embraces amongst a general as- 
sortment, a complete stock of Cabinet-maker's 
materials. 1 most respectfully solicit a call 
assuring my friends and the public that I am 
prepared to oiler inducements equal to anv 
house in town. Give me a call. Every variety 
oi Barter taken to exchange for Goods. 

Kreadstufts and Family Supplies always en 
band for sale. w. D. TROTTER 

"""          _14-3m 

i^!"vi-£'!,?J,TA . I1""*''    aml commodious 
DWELLING, with all modern convenien- 

ces and improvements, on   South Elm   Street 
m a desirable part ofthe town ; ais„, -A finelv- 
ai ranged < >1 I ICE on the same street.  Apply to 

a*-tf BRENUER, KELLOGG ft CO. 

M AIHOOD: 

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED : 
Just published, a new edition of 

Dr.  CmlTerwell'a   Celebrated   Kmmmr 
on the radical cure (without medicine) of 
SPKRMATORIKKA, or Seminal Weakness, Invol- 
untary Seminal Loss**, IMPOT»NC", Mental 
and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar- 
riage, etc.; also. CONSUMPTION, EpiutPST, and 
FITS, induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex- 
travagance. 
iy Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6cents. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable es- 

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' 
successful practice, that the alarming conse- 
quences of self-abuse may be radically cured 
without the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or the application ofthe knife—pointing out a 
mode of cure at onco simple, certain, and effect- 
ual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat- 
ter what his condition may be, may sure him- 
self cheaply, privately, and radically. 

17* This Lecturs should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land. 

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to 
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, 
or two post stamps. Also Dr. Culverwelle 
" Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address 
the publishers, * 

CIIAS. J. C  KLINE   A CO., 
1-27 Bowery, N. Y., Post Office box 4,560. 

J) A \ liI.\L. IIOI M;, 

RENIZER,  KELLOGG & CO., 
IIIJHB.-,  BKOKKSS AND IXDDKIVCI AOK.NTH, 

Removed to ths Tate Building, 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C 

Brenizer, Kellogg &. Peters, 
Cbaelotte, fit. C. 

1'IAl.i.KS  III 

Gold,  Silver,   Bank Bills,   Bonds, 
Stocks, and Exchange- 

Revenue Stamps sold at par. 
Exchange ou the  principal   Northern  Cities 

furnished at all times at a small premium. 
Deposits in currency or specie received,  sub- 

ject to sight checks. 

Fire and. Liie Insurance 
effected on the most reasonable) terms in the 
best Northern and Southern Companies, posses- 
sing in the aggregate assetts  amounting to over 

£10,000,000.00. 

Make Collections, Discount at 
low Rates, 

Sight and timo Drafts on National Bank* or 
Business Ilouses in all accessible parts of the 
United States. 

Money loaned on satisfactory Se- 
curity. 

Prompt attention given to all  business trans- 
actions and commissions reasonable. 

/  1)1 AKI.I:* T.   nOKTllAN   &. CO., 

WHOLESALE GK0CERS, 
AND 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Richmond, Va., 

10th Street Between Main and Carv. 
CHAS. T. WORTH AM, 
O. WORTHAM. 
JNO. A. SLOAN. 

UT~ Consignments of TOBACCO, COTTON and 
sll kinds of COUNTRY  PBODOCS solicited. 

fW All orders promptly tilled. 27-0m 

Valuable Property for Sale.—Un- 
der and by virtue of a deed of Trust exe- 

cuted to me as Trustee by W. S. Clarke, on the 
l^tb day of December last, I nhall proceed to 
expose to public sale, at the Court House door 
in Greensboro, on the^:'.<l of April, 1867, for 
cash the following real and personal property, 
to-wit: A tract of laud of 180 acres, known as 
the Goriell place, one mile South of Greensbo- 
ro, on the public road and of which from rfO to 
HXi acres is heavily timbered, and the rest is 
in a state of good cultivation with excellent 
buildings, an orchard of tine-qualiticd fruit 
trees, a large meadow anil a well and spring of 
the best water near the house, also a good mill 
seat on a stream which never fails iu the dry- 
est weather ; another tract of t> acres, known 
as the Beard place, six miles South of Greens- 
boro, a good orchard and common log-build- 
ings, with a well of good water in the yard : a 
number one two-horse wagon, harness and two 
horses ; also, borne growing oats, wheat, rye 
and corn. W. L. K1RKMAN,   ' 

April 2i, 1867—:W-:iw Trustee. 

I). G. WOItTII. X. <i.  DANIEL. 

"Worth &■ Daniel, 
Shipping ami   CommlHlon Tlerrhanli, 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Tics, Lime, Plas- 

ter, Cement. Hair, Genuine Peruvian Guano, 
direct from Government Agents. 

Salt, Hay, and all kinds of Coal. 
Agents for Baugh's Raw Bone Super Phos- 

phate of Lime. 
Agents for the Philadelphia Southern Mail 

Steamship Line. 
Agents for Goodspeed's weekly Steamship 

line from New York. 
Agents for Jonas Smith & Co.'s line of New 

York sail packets. XMim 

I.EVI  u    BCOTT. WILL. I.. SCOTT. 

SCOTT & SCOTT, 
Attorneys  and    Cenntellora   at Law 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Will attend the Courts of Guilford, Ala- 

niance, Randolph, Davidson, Eorsythe, Stokes 
and Rockingham; and the Supreme Court of 
the State. Collections attended to in all parts 
of the State. 

Office on North  Elm   Street, 4th   door from 
Keogh &. Crane's Store. 31~Giu 

OU. J. V¥. HOW LETT, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
Is prepared to perform any  operation pertain- 
ing to Dentistry uponjthe latest and most scisn- 
tilic plan.    He has on hand   a beautiful   lot    * 
Vulcanite or Hard Rubber,  and   the   last i- 
proved teeth for Vulcanite, and is fnlly compe 
tent to execute work   in any   etylv  that   tl 
late improvements in the science have suggi 
ted. For the   benefit   of   those Dentists   w" 
visit this place, and as I learn   have   asserted 
that I have no patent for the use of the rubber 
process, I will simply state that I was the first 
Dentist in North    Carolina   who secured   lbs 
patent, which I am prepared to show. 

There are persons in this town who have 
worn the Vulcanite or Rubber teeth which I 
made for them over seven years ago, and I 
have never yet charged over $:W per sett for 
them. They were then used as temporary teeth, 
but owing to a late revolution in the Science 
have suddenly become highly recommended 
for permanent use. I make them as many can 
testify ; and I assure my old friends and the 
public generally that I am thoroughly acquain- 
ted with all the late improvements iu the sci- 
ence. 4_om 

of 
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WM. KNABE & CO 
VANUPACrURSUS    OF 

\|or»li Carolina, 
-1-' DAVIDSON COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term, 1S67. 
J. H. Owen, Adm'r of Azariab Williams, de- 

ceased, vs. his heirs at law. 
PETITION TO SELL LAND TO PAY DEBTS. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court, 
that Robert F. Williams, one of her defendants 
in this case in a non-resident ofthe State ; It 
18 therefore ordered by the court that publica- 
tion be made for six weeks in The Greensboro 
Patriot notifying said absent defendant to ap- 
pear at the next term of this court to be held 
for the county of Davidson at the court house 
in Lexington on the 2nd Monday in May next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur to 
the petition, otherwise judgment pro confesso 
w ill be taken, and the petition heard exparte 
as to him. 

W iloess, I. K. Ferryman, clerk of said court 
at office in   Lexington,   the  2nd   M 
February, A. D. l-"UT. 

a&-6wadfo I. K. FERRYMAN 

[said court 
Monday   iu j 

N', Clerk.    [ 

First Premium 
Gold Medal, 

Grand, Square 
and Upright 

PIANOS. 
These Instruments having been before tbo 

public for the past thirty years, have, upon 
their excellence alone, attained an UNPL'R- 
CUASED PRE-EMINENCE that pronounces 
them unequalled.    Their 

TONE 
combines great power, richness, sweetness, and 
fine singing quality, as well as great purity of 
intonation, aud harmoniousness throughout the 
en tiro scale.    Their 

TOUCH 
is pliant and elastic, and is entirely free from 
the stiffness found in so many pianos, which caus- 
es the performer to so easily tire.    In 

WORKMANSHIP 
they cannot be excelled. Their action is con- 
structed with a care and attention to every part 
therein that characterizes the finest mechanism. 
None but the best seasoned material is used in 
their manufacture, and they will accept the bard 
usages of the concert room with that of the par- 
lor upon an equality—anatfected in r*»eir melo- 
dy;  in fact they are constructed 

li NOT FOB A YKAK—BUT FOE EVER." 

All our Square Pianos have our new improved 
Grand Scale and Agraffe Treble. 

Every Piano fully warranted for five years. 
WHOLESALE     AGENTS   FOE 

0AHART «fe NEEDHAM'S 
CELEBRATED 

CHURCH,   SCHOOL AND   PARLOR OR. 
GANS. 

Warerooms, 350 W.  Baltimore St.,  Baltimore. 
mar29 38-2m 

WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
Designer and Knaraver   on Wood, 

NO.   36  BEEKMAN  STREET, 
NEW YORK. 

fe*" Particular attention paid to orders from 
Newspaper Publishers for original designs of 
headings, etc. Emblematic designs furainhed 
by mail to all sections of the United States, on 
application. Printers, Type Founders, Electro- 
types, and others, furnished with designs and 
engravings on any subject, at short notice and 
reasonable terms. 

Spring Millinery at High Point. 
Having now permanently loca- 

ted In High I'eint for the purpose 
ol carrying on the Millinery business, I take 
the liberty of informing the public that I expect 
to receive about the 5th of April an assortment 
of Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, &c, suita- 
ble to their warts and tastes, and hope to receive 
a liberal share or patronage. Old Bonnets bleech- 
cd and shaped, and triming done to order at 
short notice in the latest styles. Opposite Jcrrall's 
Store. 

38-3w*   Miss CORNELIA H. RANKIN. 

SPRING MILLINERY. 
I fl rH. W. S. Moore's past efTorts in the 
1™ 1 Millinery business having proven a decided 
success in Greensboro, and having now perma- 
nently located here for theexpress purpose of car- 
rying it on, begs leave to Inform her customers 
from near and far that about the 8th of April she 
expects to offer a full line of Bonnets, Hats, Rib- 
bons, Flowers, Vails, Braids, fancy notions, &c, 
and at less prices than usual. •' Come and see" 
orders promptly til'ed. Bleeehing and shaping 
done at i,hort ro'.ice also. 

I expect to have a full assortment of family 
Groceries Dry Goods. Nails, Keroscno Oil, 
Shoe Pegs and Lasts, Crockery, and Tin Ware, 
&c, (Cheese all summer,) " Bring your Barter 
and Money. These are my terms only." 

88-Sm   ' W. S. MOORE. 

1867. NOTICE.  1867. 
New Spring Goods. 

One of the largest and most desirable slock <tf 

Dry Goods, Clothing,   Boots   and 

Shoes, 

Fancy Goods, Hats, Casimeres and 

Satinets, 

ever offered in this market  at  much  reduced 

prices, at 

L. R. MAY'S 

Original Cheap Cash Store. 

ALSO 

the most complete stock of 

White Goods, 
consisting of 

Checked   Muslin,   Swiss Muslin, 

Plain and   dotted   Swiss, 

Organdies, 

Lawns, 

Jaconett, 

Nansook, 

Taleton,   and    Nottingham   Cur 

tains. 

ALSO 

a full assortment of Irish   Linen   and   Linen 

Handkerchiefs, and Marseilles. 

A stock of Ladies'Dress Good* embracing all 

the new fabrics, can be found at 

L   -R. MAY'S 
Cbeap Cask Score. 

at most reasonable rates. 

The assortment of Cloths, Cassimers and 

Linen Goods for Spring wear is entirely com- 

plete, embracing the largest stock of its kind 

and at the most moderate prices. 

The largest and finest stock of Hoseiry and 

Gloves, and Gent's Furnishing Goods that has 

ever been offered to tbo public is now being 

opened, embracing every thing in the line 

from the finest to tbo lowest grades. 
Our motto is quick sales and small profits. 
Call at L. R. MAY'S 

Original Cash Store, 

Opposite Porter SL Eckel's Drug Store. 

Owners of Water Power 
Should use the celebrated 

LEFFEL  TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL, 

Manufactured hv 
POOLE & HUNT, 

Baltimore, Mil. 
Send for a circular. SiO-tini        i 

REMINGTON'S 

FIRE ARMS. 
SOLD BY THETRADE GENERALLY. 

A Liberal discount to Dealers. 
200,000 furuUliecl  the V. 8. Government. 

Army Revolver, 
Navy Revolver, 
Belt Revolver, 
Police Revolver, 
New Pocket Revolver, 

44-100 in. Calibre, 
36-100 in. Calibre, 

Navy Sisc Calibre, 
Navy Size Calibre, 
31-100 in. Calibre, 

1 ocket Revolver (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre. 
Repeating Pistol, (Elliot pt.) No '>2 A 23 Cartri', 
Vest Pocket Pistol, No. ti. 30, 32 & 41 Cartri' 
Gun Cane, No. 22 and 32 Cartridge, 
Breech Loading Rille, (Beats') No.32, & :«, •• 
Revolving Ride, 30' and 44-100 in. Calibre. 

R. REMINGTON &. SONS, Ilion, N. Y. 

PRINCIPAL ACi«NTB. 
Moore &. Nichola, 
Wm. Read & Son, 
Jos. C.Cmbb.  Ai Co., 
Ponltney & Trimble, 
Henry Folsom &, Co., 
Johnson, Spencer  &  Co., 
L. M. Rumsey, & Co., 
Albert E. Crane, 

feb22 

New York, 
Boston. 

Philadelphia. 
11a ii 11111 in . 

New Orleans, 
Chicago. 

St. Louis. 
San Francisco. 

33-4m 

ft W. r. BKNBOW, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Grocerand Produce Dealer, 
Greensboro, N, C, 

AND 

IMKSTOWN,  N. C. 

A full stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS AND SHOES, 

GROCERIES, 
Hardware, 

Cutlery,   Tin "Ware, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

Seeds,   Guano   and other   Fertili- 
zers, 

Lime, Cement, Iron and Steel, 
All   kinds    of   Nails, 

Glass of all 3izes, 
Paints, Oils, 

Putty and Dye-Stuflfe, 
And, iufact, any article to be fouutl iu a Unit 

class house, which will be sold 

LOW FOR CASH, 
or exchanged for all kinds of Country Produss. 

GIVE HIM A CALL,! 
jan25 29-ly 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of a return made by Z. F. 

Boah, Sheriff of the eonnty of Randolph, 
at February Term, 1Mb", of a list of tracts of 
lands which he propose*)to sell for taxes to-nit: 

Riley Miller. 198 acres situated ou itillstoue 
Creek, amount of tax. $4.90. 

Bandy's Heirs, 160 sores, situated em Second 
Creek, amount of tax S^.10. 

Black's Heirs,6»> acres, situated on Uwharrie, 
amount of tax $2,90. 

John Gibson, 75 acres, situated on Jacksous 
Creek, amount of tax $2.10. 
And it being further made appearto said court 
that Riley Miller, Biindy's Heirs, Black's Heirs 
and John Gibson are non-residents : It is 
therefore ordered by the court that publication 
be made iu The Greensboro Patriot for six suc- 
cessive weeks ordering said delinquents to ap- 
pear and pay the taxes on said lands, other- 
wise the same will be condemned and sold by 
the Sheriff as required by the Revenue  Law. ' 

Witness, J. H. Brown, ••lcrk of said court at 
office in Asheboro, the first Monday of Februa- 
ry, 1S67. 

35-6wad $2 call. J. II. HROWN, Clerk. 

^tatc of Urn* Hi Carolina, 
O GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Law. Fall Term, ls^GG. 
H. H. Tate. vs. J. W. HUITOWS, H. It. Tate   vs. 

J. W. and T. J. Burrows. 
ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court, 
that the defendants, J. W. Burrows and T. J. 
Burrows are not inhabitants of this State ; It 
is therefore ordered by the court that publica- 
tion be made in The Greensboro Patriot for 
six successive weeks notifying said defendants 
to appew at our next Superior court of Law to 
be held for the county of (iuilford at the eourt 
house in Greensboro on 4th Hondas after 4th 
Monday in March 1KJ7, then and there to an- 
swer according to law. or judgment pro con- 
fesso will be entered against said defendants. 

Witness, J. W. Payne, clerk of our said court 
at office, 4th Monday after 4th Moudnv in Sep- 
tember, lHJti. 

Issued, March 15th,  1867, 
37-6wadS4ea J. W. PATHE, i . s. c. 

Impartial SufleringN. 
Neither wealth refinement, station, or con- 

dition are exempt ! 
The Philotoken or Females' Friend, Expressly 
for the benefit of females who may be suffering 
from Nervous Irritability, Distressing Appre- 
hensions, and all these troublesome complaints 
that invite premature old age, and render life 
miserable. Tbo FHILOTOKKN acts like a 
charm in relieving pain ; and by eontroling 
the Nervous System, restores those feelings of 
confidence and satisfaction ihat insure happi- 
ness. It isa radical cure for Dysmerxorhoea 
and atreasure that should be possessed by eve- 
ry female who desires to restore, to improve, or 
to preserve her health, her beauty and her phys- 
ical comfort and usefulness. Descriptive pam- 
phlets, containing valuable information for in- 
valids and heads of families, will be sent on re- 
ceipt of postage stamp. Prioe, $1 per bottle. 
The usual discount to the trade. 

HAKKAL, KI8LEY ft CO. 
Wholesale Druggists,  141 Chambers St., Now 

York, Wholesale Agents for Proprietor. 

RISLKY'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
The most efficient Diuretic and Tonic for ths 

treatment of all complaints resulting from 
weaknessand derangement ofthe Kidneys and 
urinary organs, such as pain and weakness in 
the back anil loins. Gravel, Dropsy, Straugnary 
incontinence, intlamation of tbo mucus sarfa- 
ccs.Ac Bister's Buchu contains nothing of 
the nature of Maxvomica or Strychnine, and 
can be used in all cases for children ss Well as 
adults, with perfect safety. 1'hysiciaus »rr 
finding that Kisley's i> the most uniform and 
reliable preparation, beside being <>f greater 
strength ami in larger bottles than any other, 
sold by the Druggists. 
Harral, Bisley £   Co. Proprietors   Wholesale 

Druggists, 111 Chambers St., New York. 
For sale iu Greensboro, N. C., at 

R. W. GLENN'S 
■jr-cow-iim       ^^^ Drug Store. 

WO. WE88OS, 
.   WHOLESALE DEALER IN OLD 

Copper, 
Brass, 

Pewter, 
Lead, 

Zinc, 
Glass, 

AND   AM.   KI.S.1.S   Of 
Cotton, Linen and Woollen Rags. Also Flax 
Seed, Beeswax, Wool, Dried Fruit, Feathers, 
Tallow and Country Produce generally, t'raig- 
head Stnet. Danville. Va. Liberal induce- 
ments to dealers. 

Post Office ISox, 1G0. 
mar22 37—3ai 

F. Caldwell, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

as removed his office to the lirst room on the 
left hand of the second floor, ofthe Tate corner 
building.   "0-1 y 

V arnlhb !   Tarnish ! !—All  kinds   ot 
varnish for sale by  PORTER ft kt'khX. 

CYRUS P. MKSDKNHAU 

Greensboro. N. C. R *""°U'' 
Q P. m:von,uU * to."""" 
™>TT©If,  TOBACCO  AND fiBNKSIL 

CommiHaion Merchuut*. 

Wholesale Grocers, 
37 ft 30 South Calvert Street, Corusr of W.- 

ter Street. 

 BALTIMORE. 

W"M & MIOHIU. 
▼ T        Exchange fesken and Bankers 

(Md and Silver, Bank B^BS-WniVof 
Bonds and Stocks, bought ai/d s„id 

ld- °f 

DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO 
SIGHT CHECKS. 

NORTHERN EXCHANGE BOUGHT 
AND SOLD. 

MONEY LOANED G?r SATISFY (jo 
RY SECURITY. 

COLLECTIONS MADE. 

vin?TS!?1k
eintl,0bUi,di"«   »-»>•><"€ 

-      —           2»>-: 
POOLE ft III \r. 

BALTIMORE, MARYI..' \ 
MANll-ACTI HKKS  or 

PORTABLE ANT) STATIONARY 
STEAM   ENGINES   AND   BOLLEftfl 

STEAM FIRE ENGINES, 
Left-el's   Patent    American    Double    iulUil|. 

WATER WHEEL, 
Saw Mills  Mi,,!,     Machinery,   IWtal.le  („i4k 

Mills, Roberts' u„rr Regulator, 
I-louring    Mill    Machinery      („ti,„.    -^ 

'AafMttUS. B.«.«U>AS 
THUS.   J.   .NI.OAN. 

J*.ni;s SLOAN *   MJXS. 

WHOLBHAI.K     AND      It K T A I I 

OROOHRs, 
AND 

General   Commission  Merthanis, 
GrMBikoro, N. c. 

OCt^C 
 , 11 SID 

Potatoes i  Potatoes 11 
irW,      Jilck*°"    White"     •Mercer     and 
l'each Blow, for aa « l.v *"* 

A. A. WII.LAKli. 
W ilmiiigton, N. c. 

90 (MMi,,oun-"   Ba«on j 
+*\J•\J\J\J dived  for kale by   the 
P*—• P. W. C. BEK1 

IF** *»««'■-«>'"; Rood family Carriage u„d 
* Il.ree Hundred (;too) beautiful box ..la,,.. 
J°-4w W. a. FONTAINE ft $OH 

W. C. I-UUTF.K. A. ,, „,„, 

PORTER & ECKEL. 
PRAI TltAL l>KI t.t.IM s. 

keep constantly on hand a full assortment of 
pure and reliable medicines,  selected   anil 
pared expressly tor Physicians and OunUj «•*. 

QI'RIiSU IMPOK I t I lo\ 
O 1MT. 

RIBBONS, 
Millinery   and Straw   Goods 

Alt 'lfcf'HUM.,   Illliu *   CO 
IMfOKIKlIS   ANt>  .IOBIIKHS   O* 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks and Saiins, 
Blonds, Notts, Crapes. VeWete, Booties, Flow- 

ers, Feathers, 

Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hatt, 
TRIMMED   AND   UNTRIMMBD, 

SHAKER HOODS, &c. 
-':t7 and H0 Baltbnore St., 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
Offer the lanpst  Muck to be  food  in  this 
country, and unequalled in choice rarii ty and 
cheapness.   Orders solicited and premut stteu 
"""^•■":    y 

1^    U. D. W1XSOV 

L'FE AND FIRF. OBDRANCE AGENT 
••I. CN.sbolo,    X.   0. 

I am prepared to  lasoe PoUciea   of  ln-uraiK- 
against fire in some of the most  reliabh Com 
panics, .North and South,    'fake a |   idvics 
and begin the new year by [inuring yi.ur 
house,goods,orothei property, thus;,, .',„aii 
expense securing protection sgaiust the puasi 
ble loss ol all. ' 

I."m also Agent for the .F.tna and I niversal 
Lift Insuraneu Compani.s. From these dfnel 
v.dl.v popular Compsnies ths nfesl snd 
l»-st 1 ohcies are given, securing, upon ti,« 
wosj satisfactory terms, all the. nlvantasM 
that can be hail in tl.e rerj best Companies ol 
the land. 

In life and in health every man who bflsa 
lauiiiv. sbouM make proTision for the support 
ol his wife and children in case of bis death. 

IW OfBee removed from the Tate  buildinc 
a. ross the street into the "Saviims Bank." 

D)siM>|iNfa.- 1 ha<l Dyspepsia 30   sai    I 
was under advice of some ofthe best 1 uj 

siciaiisoi both Europe and America. I Iu, . 
the remedies that   came   on    the   mallei 
twenty  rears.   1  eras nasuated withldi 
humbuged by nostrums, swindled  UyT 
1 ins, cheated onl of hundreds, and eun,r<l tbesi 
all most heartily.   lam no*   stUing 
rye'Dyspeptic Mixture"   because 1 c«    does 
conscientiously without a sacrifice of 1 
Aside from m\ own  case. I   bavs test - • 
from every grade and calling, end as I    ebs 
scter In i\>iy particular. 1 refer you   1 1 l!uu. 
D. M. Barringer, Ex-Ministui   to B| .    ..iu,l-« 
Jan. Usboi ne ami KI-IHH . /   It. V.n 1  s   1 

Investigations solicited. Nothing now equal 
to this in the World's mui kit. All orders uiust 
be addressed to u«. i,n\. 

Charlotte, rV  C. 
Pries |x, discount to trade. 
For sale in Ureeurbora I>T 
:t0-;tn, POBTEB A ECKEL 

M llllui-ry. 
MRS. MABX KIRKM.V.N 

Having returned to Greensboro, would ri ■ 
folly inform her friends and fbrmei pat 
that she is prepared to bleecfa   anil   turn 
nets anil hats, and do other   (Turk in   tin 
liner} line iu the best style, and  sl n isu 
prices,    ll.-r residence is mi south Llm H 
next door to'I'be Fall lot oltice. Mil 

CttattC of .\urili « uiliiia. 
O 01 ILFOBD 1 <n M »'. 

Superior Court ofl.au. f.ill    erm, 1 -• • 
Jno. L. .Mori In a<l and ethers, Adui'rs. VB,  I 

.1. ami .1. \\ . l',m in» s. 
AlTAf ll.Mi.M. 

It appearing to the satisfaction  of tin   n 
that the defendants are not inhabitants ol   1 
siate: it iatbeforeordered  thai   publication. 
for six   successive   weeks   be   maw    in   llie 
Qreensboro Patriot, notifying naid ib 
to appear at onr Superior eourt of Las u 
held for the count] of Uuilfoni  sl   lbs  court 
lion-.- in (.ri 1 II.IHI'I,, ,,n 4ii,  Mniiilii.  after 4tb 
Monday in March 1S67, then and thereto 
swer according to Uw, or judgment wrill b 
ken pro eonfomwagainst tin in. 

Witness, J. W   Payne, clerk 0*1 
at otBoe, 4th Monday after 4 th Mom ..      S . 
tember, lefid. 

Issued March 15th,  1867. 
:c-<iw ad»- j. \v. PAI NE, c. 

\radkin College, and II. F. BfW" 
_1_    luary.—Will open   Jsnnai     ■'•■† l" 

with four teachers a: each School. 
KXPBXSES  I'll: BBSStOM   Of   rWEXTl     ' 
Tuition from      - 
Board ■   †       , 
Llitrauce  Fee  
Board paid by the Branth Is., 
Payment In ad\snos. 

Bev. U. W. HEOE, A. M   Pn 
86-tf Va.lkin toll. _. . N • < ■ 

Manufactured Tobarto tor >al«-- 
—1 tiller for sale one hundred I 

ted brands ( bowing Tobacco.   A1 • j.i -. ' 
QibeonvBJe, N. C. 0. M   j 
■■rib 

Cookiugand Parlor Store., and Extra Star. Ware, Pot., Kettle., P»« mi Stor. Pipe, WMU»tt7 m, hssl sj fc P, YATES', 

I 

f 

1 


